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Seventh Day Baptist ForWard ... 
. ( . - . 

MOf)ement 

.' , . 

OUR PLATFORM 
(Adopted by the Commission, November 21, 22, 1921) 

OUR FIMANCES'\:" . 
I. yv e point out to our churches the imperative need of' meet

Ing the full denominational budget, if Seventh Day Baptists 
" are to, put th~ir sickle to the ripening harvests. . 

2. In ,view .of .. the present call fqr well prep~red leaders and 
laborers we are opposed, to any reduction of salaries.· We 
urge' the strengthening of the hearts and . hands of ou~' 
Christian workers by assuring, the~l an adequate income. . 

3. W. e reconlnlend a denomination-wide appeal for Salem Col- ' 
lege in its present extremity., ,.' , . 

: 

OUR COUNTRY CHURCHES 
4. We ,authorize the ~warding of prizes for the best stttdiesby,\:" 

Sev.enth Day Baptists of the country church problem. . ,; .•. 
. ' 

OUR pOYS. AND GIRLS . 
5.' We appeal to our people to stop the wastage i~ Seventh ~>':~ 

Day Baptist boys' and girls by providing for their$ocial,' 
. recteatio!1a1, pn? v?Cational needs, and we suggest that some I 

regular aenomln~tionat. agency undertake the solution of·"·,': .. ··· 
this pivotal problem. . . . . . . ,:,' '~< " 

~;. P' ,.J>~ -, • 

OUR MlNlSTRY , . .. 
, 6. We urge our pastors to assemble their boys of high :school '. 

age and talk, to them about the opportunities .. "of the min
istry, not with the purpose 'of getting·an immediate"deCision 
'but with the idea of preparing the soil for a future favorabl~ ~; 

. consideration of the ministry. " 
7'. We. request each church to set 'aside March 25 1922' as ..Q 

,. I!Ministerial ~ecision Day" and urge 'our pastors'. to pr~ach 
at least. on thIS Sabbath and that preceding, on the ministry. 

, . , . 

OUR SPIRl'lVAL UPE 
8~ We stand for a re-invigoration of the Sabbath conscience 

of Seventh Day Baptists. . 
9.' We recommend an every-menibe( simultaneous prayer circle . 

. for every church. . . . 

'. , . , . 

• 

(For details see SABBATH RECORDER, DeCember 12, 1921, page 739).,·, 
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, ',;i;:::.:;~;~:i;;::.i,' 1'>"'-''-'., .•........ '.. . lA.. P'RAYER 
'_ ··.·.~'I' ~·"~'ft.'·. \ !1" ",;:, ~~ .'>~/'. e"" '. " ! . ' .r ' .. 
~~:: .. Jl:;:~:·:~~~\~(~:i~;::~;~\~~;('·~~~.~:~} ~:'"'~~~<" '" "~' :'.' . ~. -,.. ' 
"':>::~:::;i~:;:/;f>:,.G'a.l'it",-U •• 0 Lord, .the grace to bear 
.,Y:{·:F!;:,;::!:;~i\;);"·\~~',The' little, pricking .thorn; . 8 ' . 

,.,<'~;~;~r'·;:;!;r'~':·: <,' ~The haity word that Hem. unfair; " . 
.. ,,·,}L:'.~: Ut:' , ., The twang of truth a well-worn; 

',,;' ':;~~;;:~:~;:~":::i:;~\:; . , The jest that make~ our weaknea. plain; . 
, ; ,The darling plan o'erturned; . 

The' carelell' touch upon our pain; 
:'.!.: :'~,' .' The aUght we have not earned;' 

.' ..•. The ralp of care: Dear Lord, today, 
. Lest all these frettin, thin,. 

Make needle •• ',rief, 0 give, w.! pray, 
" Th'e~eart that trust. and .iD,i. 

~Elizabeth Liflcoln. Gould.· ::,;;.,' 
\ " 
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Edltorlnl.-Our F;.irst Sabbath. With. They Appreciate Mrs. Wardner's Work' 51.~'·' 
,the Daytona People.-A' Warm, LOQ,king Toward a WarlesS ,World .... ' ;2, < 

Chrlstmaa.-Searching I for Health' .Wolllnn'M Work1-A January' Night· .,~". 
He Found the Land of Flowers.- ' (poetry). - Baptism .in Chi n a . -=.... ,,' <, 

Pre-Historic Florida.-Are We True Workers' ~xch~nge " ... ; ........ '.' . 35 :, 
Enough to Our Special Missions?. 33';86 . .Young Peollle'. Work.-Do 'Christian " 

Seventeen "Nuts" Cracked ••........ 36 Principles Apply to Buying· and,· . 
. Bread and Hyac'inths (poetry) .... ~,.. 44 Selling.-Chrlstian -Endeavor Week .. ". 
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. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
, THE SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST GENERAL 

, CONFERENCE'. .' , . 
Next Session, will be held with the First H611kinton 

Church-: at Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 22-27. 1922. 
,Presid,nt-M. Wardner Davis. Salem, W. Va. . 
Firsi~ice P,'csiderat-Bcnjamin F. Johan~on,Battle 

Cre~k. Mich. , ' • 
Vice Presidcnts:-William, C. Hubbard, Plainfield N; 

, ~. iff Frank E. Pe~ers0l!:. Leonardsville, N. Y.;' J nl11e~ 1t 
,Je rey., Nortonville, ~an'J Rev. Royal R Thorngate; 
Salemville, Pa. i Curtis 1'. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; 
~ev.~. Columbus C. Van ~orn. Tichnor, Ark.: Benjamin 

. I'. Crandall" San Uernardmo. Cal. ' 
Rlcording ~ecreta"~J. Nelson Norwood. Alfred. N. Y. 

, Corresporadll,g Sc-:,~rctary-Rev. Edwin Shaw Plainfield N :J ~ ~ ',' 
• ·T~~asu"r-Rev. William C. 'Whitford. Al£~ed, N;, Y. 

Dar,ctor of New FOJ'Ward Mov,cmcnt-Rev. Ahva J. C. 
Bond. Salem, W. Va. " , 

Trlasurer of Now Forward Movement-Rev. William 
C. W!titford, :Alfred, N. Y. ' . 

CO~UUSSION 

T,rms BxPirl in 1922-Frank J. Hubbard Plainfield ' 
N. '.t Allen B. West. Milton Junction. Wis.': Alfred E' 
Wfutford. Milton, Wis. • 
, " Terms B.fpire in 1923-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick VIes. 
ter1~. R. I.; Benjami'n F. Johanson, Battle Creek. Mich.; 
LUCIan D. Lowther. Salem, W. Va. ' 

, Terms B.t·pi,., in 1924-Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn. 
Verona. N. Y.: Paul E.Titsworth. Alfred; N. Y' M 

, ' Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. ," • 

. , 
" 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Pr~$id'.HI-CorUss F. Randolpb, Newark, N. J. 
R,cord.ng S,crdaf"l/-Arthur L. 'Titsworth. Plainfield 

N.J.' " , 
. Asmlant R,cor:din, S,cretary-Asa F. Randolph. Plain-

field. N. J. ' ' , ' 
Cor. S,cr~tar.Y-Rev. Edwin Shaw. Plainfield. N. ]. 
Treasur,r-F. J. Hubbard. Plainfield, N.' J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N.' ]., the 

~nd First.day of each' month, at 2 p. m. ' 

rHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Preside.HI-Rev. C. A. Burdick, Westerly. R. I. 
, Rtlcord,ng ~ecreta,.y-Geo~ge B. Ut,ter, 'Westerly, R. I. N Co",sp'ond,ng Secretary-Rev; Edwiu Shaw, Plainfield . J. ~. , ' 

, TrftJSUr,r-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regu!ar meetings of ~he Board of Manajters are 

held the thIrd Wednesdays m January, April July and 
October. ' 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Pr,sid'.,fIl-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. " 
R,cord",g~Secrttary arad Treasurer-Earl P. Saunder-s, 

Alfred, N. Y. ' 
. Corresporading Secretar,l'-Prof. Paul. E. Titsworth, AI· 
fred, N. Y., ' ' 

The regular meetings of the Board are held in, Feb. 

Pr
ruarf\,May. August and November, ,at the call of the 

eSlaent. ~ , 

WOMAN'S, EXECUTIVE "BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

'Pr,side!'t-Mrs. A. 1J. West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
R,cordl!'g S,'!'etarY"'-:-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn, Mil

ton J'!ncttoJl. WIS. 

Wforr,~ondmg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock. Milton 
~' , 

,T~G.S .. rer-Mrs. A; E. Whitford, Milton, ':Vis. 
Bd.tor 01 Woman s Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs 

George E. Crosley, Milton. Wis.' . 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

, BCUf"N-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Plainfield. N. J. 
,$o.theastertl-Mrs •• M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 
C~Mrs. AdelaIde C. Brown. West Edmeston. N. Y. 
We.ftntl-Mrs. Walter L. Greene. Andover, N. Y. 

,$oteIAw,.nern-M!'8' R. J. Mills, Hammond, La. 
N orfla.,sfer.-Mlss Phoebe" S. Coon. Walworth Wis 
PQCilic COG.Sf--Mrs: N. O. Moore, Riverside.~. . 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND " 

P,:csiden,:-H. M. ,~axson Plainfield, N. J. 
VIC,·Pres.dent-Wllham. M. Stillman Plainfiel\l, N., J. 
Secretary~. C. Hubbard.l'lainfield N J ' 
Treasure~Frank J. Hubbard Plainfield" N. ] , 
GIfts for all Denominatiorial Interests s~Hcitt:a: 
Prompt' payment, of all . ouligations rcquested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATEDJ 1916) , 

Preside!'t-Corliss F. Randol~h; Newark., N. J. 
Rtcord,ftg Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. Plainfield N J 
Tre~f:'re~Frank ). Hubbard.Plai'nfield. N. J. •. . 
AdvlS~ry Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

'SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Preside!'t~Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

. Recor~.ft' Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick Janes. 
ville, WIS. • . 

T~tlQsurer---L. A. Babcock. Milton. Wis. . 
Fteld Secr.et!lry...".E. M. Holston, Milton JUl1ction Wis, 
Stated n~eetmgs are held on the third First Day of 

the week 111 the months of S~ptember, December and 
March. and on the first First Day of tre week in' the 
month of l~ne iI)- the Whi'tford Memorial Hall. of Milton 
College. 'Mtlton. Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPL£'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Presid,nt-Benjamin F. Johanson' Battle Creek' Mieh 

C 
Rlcordinl S,creta~Miss Ma;jorie Willis,' Hatt)~ 

reek, Mich. ,". ',' 
Co",spondi~g S,cretary-Mrs. Franci'sF. Babcock 

Battle Creek, Mich. ' ' 
FklcJ Secretary-E. M. Holston. Milton function Wis 
Trea.surlr-Elvin H. Clarke, 'Battle Creek. Mich: .' , 

. Trustee of United Societies-Benjamin F. Johanson 
Battle Creek. Mi'ch. ' 

Editor of Young People's Depa,.tment of SABBATH 
RE~OR~ER-Rev .. R. R. Thorngatel..?alemville, Pat , 

!tlft,or Supenntendcftt-Mrs. vv. D. Burdick Dun . 
ellen. N. J. ' . ' 

[nterm-ed.rote Superintendent-Rev. Henry N. Jordan 
Milton. WiS. I 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR 'LONE 
SABBATH.KEEPERS 

" 

Gen!ral Fie~d Secretary-G. M. Cottrell. Top~a. Kan. 
As.nstant F.e1d Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey. ,AI. 

fred, N. Y. ' , 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
, t COMMITTEE 

'- -
Cllair,,~an-Lucian D. Lowther; Salem, ,:V. Va.; Ea~l 

W. Dav1s. Salem. W. Va.; Orla A. Davis, Salem. W. 
V~.; E. ~: Randolph, .S~lem, 'N. Va.; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Mdton. WIS.; Paul E. ritsworth, Alfred. N. Y.: Orra S 
Rogers. Plainfield, N. J. . 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW.' 
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 

For, the iohii benefi't of Salem and Milton Colleges 
and Alfred University. ' 

.The Seventh ,Day Baptist Education Society 'solicits 
gtfts andbeq\lests for these d~nomjnatiQnal colleges;, 

f 

: ' 

The Sabbath·Recorder' 
A Seventh Day Baptist Weekly Published by the American' Sabbath Tract Society, Plain6eld. N. J. . . . . 
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, , 

~r Firat 'Sabbath' . It was the day be- t ,mas entertainment consisting of solos,reci
With the Daytona People, for e Christmas tations and choruses which were tnuch' en-, ' , . . 

and Ot,.r .firstl Sabbath in., Florida. ,The lit- joy~ by those presel)t. ' ' ' . 
tie past~r1es.s' company of Sabbath-keepers Everybody seemed, pleased with the way 
in Daytona have long trlaintained a Sabb~tlr ,the 'new plan st~rted off, and hopes were 
school, meeting in the priv~te homes each expressed that the movenlent, might, lead' 
week; but there wa~, a growing desire for to better things. 
something that would nlake their meetings "" ) , 
seem more l,ike regular church services. Af-, A \yarm ,As we write these lines at eight, 
ter some correspondence with Secretary Chrlatmaa 9'clock on Christmas evening the 
Shaw regarding the matter, it was arrangelt nlercury 'out of doors' stands at seventy 
that the editor should spend ;five or six degrees., In the sunny n~ontime it nlust' 

,Sabbaths in Daytona, the good people there have gone up toward the eighty mark. 
-paying traveling expenses and boa'rd,' ,while Really' it has, seemed, 'like,' one of our June 
the, Tract SoCiety should 'spare him for days. Bu~ the foliage~rid surroundings do 
such work." 'Of course he is to \ keep up not seen1 l11uch like the' scenes in the June., , 
the editorials, whil~ away, and do what he " days we have known all our life. 
can, for. the RECORDER, but Secretary Shaw ' Daytona is built on a low ridge that" slopes 
is to assist in Plainfield in case Miss Evalois toward the Halifax River on the east and 
St. John shall need his, help. For the time to the inland on the 'fest. 1ts cozy cottages, 
being the editor's headquarters are in the, honley bungalows, and fine hotels are built' 
home. ,of Brother and Sister George A. in, what was' a forest :Of palms, live oaks, 
MCJ.in, 14 Baker Street,', Daytona, Fla. : Cl:nd can1phor trees., through which broad 

After the editor has spent' five or six avepues h~ve, been cut, .le.aving t}le trees in 
weeks here it is 'expected that President the¥" natural ~tate, on eIther Side of the 

,Davis, of 'Alfred University, will. follow road-path. Most qf -the broad spreading 
'for a time, and possibly someone, else may 'live oak are 'literally loaded to the very' 
follow him to fill out the winter season tips of their linlbp with the gray Spanish 
here: UI0SS, long, festoons of whic,h swing grace~ .. 
~ In view of this ,)plan the litHe flock en- fully in the breezes and ll1ake a n10st beau':' 
gaged the,pJeasant'soc~al'hall of the Con· tiftil arch over th~ av~nues. These, with' 
gregational church in' the heart o~ the, city the great groups of tall paln1 trees mixed 
for their Sabbath services. Brother Main anlong then1, n1ake a most attractive fbrest-
had, a neat directory board painted and\, like scene. .:) ., 
lettered to stand in the yard near the meet;) Flowers are bloon1itlg aiong t~e ,streets i 

ing place, showing that th~ Seventh Day and not far away we -saw fine orange or':" ' 
Baptists are' to worship there and hold chards: with trees loaded down with or·' ';, 
Sabbath school I from' ten to twelve each anges.These dark gre~n,· shiney-leaved, 
Sabbath., Th~' speaker and his topic are . round-topped trees laden with great 'gold~n 
mentioned ,on it, and a cotdial welcome is globes of fruit, -make the most beautiful 
extended to all. ,orchard scenes' we ever i saw. 

We were, happily surprised to 'find' 'forty
two persons, old and young, present at our 
first meeting; everyone of whorp seemed 

,much interested. After the sermon, from 
the text, "Let us now go even 'unto Bethle,
hem and see this t~ing that is . come to 
pass", the' Sabbath school held its Christ .. ' 

.' . . . 

J _ "\, 

Across the river a mile or' more away is' ',' 
an9th~r fine, growing town stretched along , 
what'is krio.wn as the finest beach in' the' 
world., This famous . beach 'twenty-miles ' 
long, ,is many rods wide', yery . level' and, 
smooth; and is noted as the finest auto~', 

. racilJ.g' beach in ~he wor-rd. We have seen" 

I 

, \ 

' ... ,.' 

, " 
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. ~y:oc~n.~<$re~; "btit'~~~i . did wf~ee'" its' '~hores" i6oay. i'~he· v~1jft~ets "are 'nfi' hke ~s wbilderful' "raBng beacho£' 'stik~est1v~of ':I. frui.tr~l life:to lv-ery'one 
'th'eyteoxnah' 1.'I·araAt'1.nn,d, ':Vet s~d' 11 nqt:s~ton. ~orgeh~., : comlng here., The "beaut. Hut rivers, border. e.' d 

, . i ' g au 0 rl e upon 1 s smoot'~ · h ' 1 ','.' , . "', . 
" floor' with Mr and M GAM" WIt, pa~. trees,~ suggest the ·rlverof th~ 
and'lfrienci~ o~ this sum!Sm' er~loI·krgeCh···t aln water of hfe deCilr as crystal beside, which 
,.. e rlS mas 'th t f l'f . h .. day/ . ": . , grows e ree ole In t e paradt~e ·of 
:\ " God. '. " ".' , ", 

, , We: wer~l greatly int!!rested with the. un- We sometimes wonder, if.,t11e th~sa.rtds 
~elfish! paInstaking work of ,these people who .. come, from .. ~a!-:o.fl;:J~n4s •... seeking 
In theIr effQrts to make a merry Christmas health and str.engthln .thlS :sulll111er-land 
for all the children in the. Sabbath, sch~ol':' ~~ :flowers ~re 1,~ ,dap.ger ~fo\Ter16?ki,ng t~e 
-and the lonely ones of the httle tlock. The up~er, .. sprIngs land, trylng to. find 'satls'
Master will reward them for their work factIon 1n the "ilether springs" of earth: 
of 'love. . Thank, Gop. for the':,evid~l1ce~.:amQngso 

many h~re, that they have found. the true 
Searcbing Eor HealtbWhen Ponce de'Leon fountain of life eternal. ' ' ,' ... , 

, He Found tile ' . " , .' ~ 
:L~nd of Flowers o~e of the ~xplorets, . . '.. ,'. '. '.' ." . 

• . _ . With Christopher Co- Pre-!iistoric On'the',day. afterChdstmasa 
l~m~us, ~ca.me to the decljning. years 'of Flon~a., little co~pa~yof'friertds, t()ok 
lIfe In~ spain, h~ h~atd a strange story of us. autolng to New Smyrnaaboutsevep:teen 
a ·~aglc fountaIn In the land beyond the mIles do~n the"Halifa~,R~ .. Ver. ;Eyery'mile 

-,seas., the waters of which could confer im-~l0r:tg~;thls road .abounds:i,l1jntel:e~ti.Jlg . .ob~ " 
mortal youth upon one wh9 might be for- Jects t? the. tOUrIst ,who keeps)l,i~ ~ey~~ : open 
tunat~ enough to bathe in them. Captiyated and his, mInd fixed. on Jhe~histdric,;past. 

. by thiS st~ry,.the aged explorer sailed away New Smyrna is th~ oloesttown.s()ufhof 
. froll? 'Spatn In search of the land contain- ~t. Augustine. Indeed itp~sb~e1i<qu·es
, ing that wonderful spring. . boned by some as'tq:whetherit is:n.ol:the 
, .It was about Easter'time when he reached very oldest in the State. 'But Jlie. eVidence 

t\1eAt?erican shores and. pladted there the . is too strong in i'avor of' tIle' extreme '.' an
cross, I? 1513,. four hundred and nine years; tiquity of, St. Augustine 'to give . New 

, ago thiS. cOJ;1,1lngspring. After a. search'· Smyrna its claim., '.' . t· •• 

of . several ~onths" testing some famous . . In 1767 one Dr. ,7)lFnb~i~,ian .. :E~glish
sprIng~, .the old' m~n sailed away ..tohis~an, bro~g~tover a cQI9ny·.of.,Gr~ks,.l~~I
home Without finding' the· much desired lans, and MInorcans,fift~~~l;1uhdr~dstrong, . 

c r.enewaloflife., , : . • and named the town .aft~r· his, Greek wife 
Whether his finding the land in Easter ,who ~a~ a nativeofSil}yrnClin,As.ia:Minor .. 

tim~, pr wheth~l the. petfume .of abounding . EVidences of theW9'r~,dolle:J?~'these.at;J.
SPrIl1g flowers led hIm'to give it the 'name "Clent ·pe~ple a:e foundall'alongtneroad f01 
"}il€?rida", is not knpwn .. Certainly th~ some, mdes, In old dra.inage canals;·ritins 
cfo?s he ,planted was' appropriate for his, of old sugar mills,' and the walls of· a . 

. sprIngti~e find; and.i f he ha~ comprel strange, old building, dismantled and 'weath
hended ~ts .full . ~eanlp.g, ,he tnlght have ered by centuries' of storm and ",sunshine, '. 
found the hfe-giving fountain of which if, 'regarded as a relic of "the Minorcan days" , 
a man once drink he shaH never thirst~ , and called the "Old, Spanish Mission'? 

It is sad indeed when a man seeks the, Ruins of old chimneys and foundation 
living waters of eternal life in the streams stones of. th~-ir homes are all. the ~rect>rcis ' 
()f earth ·onlY .. Many years were spent by left of these unfortunate people. Nine hun-, ' 
Ponce de Leon In search of gold. Life-long' dred of them died' at the rate of one hun~ . 

'efforts were 'put forth for houses and lands d.red a year,' and others, driven by oppres-· 
withJ>ut little satisfaction after all, and he . Slon, fled to St. Augustine where they foupd 

. ~ad to give up disappoint<::d.. . " 'a refuge. '., '. . .. 
,As we sat under the walls of this, "Old 

Florida .is still the land of flowers. The ~panish Missi9n", to eat our ·ltinch· with 
. .c cross, too,., is ~til1 planted in' Florida. And the. Dayt~n~ .friends, imagina~ion' was, bu~y 

seekers. aft,e~ health and renewed life, ~h1"ong tryl!lg to ,construct the story, and ,picture 
. , . . 

" . 
r :1 , 
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the' 'conditioIi~' . of tlie"bandsthat, . laid· . l' n A" ." ( ~ WeTru-: EDO~I~,, ___ We 'have,·a,friend ' 
ce~ent those st,ones wQich have. withstood To Our Special. MI •• lon" " " • ~ 
th

' . t'h' f'" ". ' . . i • • In a· community . 
ewea erlngs 0 ' time 'so well. We' 1l0- ~here once th~r~ was' a Seventh Day Hap-.· 

ticed one or' two Qld sto~e fireplaces along , tISt churcq, WIth, \v;hom one can not talk 
the V{ay, around which families of long ago' very l?ng without discovering an unu~ual 
gathered to enjoy their home-life. enthuslasrt:l ,for special Sabbath' reform 

Al1alon~:t.his river and up to .theSt. work. For some years' he has had to live' 
J.o~n's. . ate the sce~es ~he.re,' ~wo' hunclred " more like, a lone Sabbath-~eeper than like . 
~~rsbeforelhe Turnbull colony came, the any other, until his heart is full over the 
<N~thful Fr1ch Huguenots who ~ed to t~e "slow progre~s the Sabbath 'cause is making. 
ho~~d'r orl;)',~ ~o escape persecutl?n, were ., He isloy~l to the truth and longs, to, see 

, , rrlande~ ." ~e~~~~~~ by h~h.e f~pan~h ~~m- some forward' movement in real Sabbath, 
them' into" a' su' ~ dW 

" a ~ d e~elvJng ,xeform-.·something that·, will' meet in an' 
few at a"' tifue' b~~~n~r, t:earc edh·ltl em ~ , effective manner the present-day arguments 

,_ san 1 s near for S d' th' I· I ' 
St.' Al1:gustin~ only to butcher them. ' . ' .. un ay, so~e Ing. so oglca an~ con-
.~h~~eag#'.anhals'of- t40se days .reveal v~nc~ng. that no ,effectIve answer can be 

hero,esof.t~~,f'f,~i~h;:who, ,af!errefusing to .. given. .' '.. ' . . 
recant .and accept the doctrInes of Rome .. We .are sure that t~IS .good brother- IS not 
Jll~rched .t6:.~~t:tain death,'chanting songs of alone .1n his earnest d~ire for some more 
loyalty tot:!hrist· with their. very' latest eff:ctIve work in' pr~~#ng the one ,truth 
br~th. ..' ,The .. brutality, with which the whlch makes us a ,sebdr'ate people.' There' 
Hugu:~nots ,~e:e exterm!~ated i~ this land' are .many who thinlt>\hat'our people are 
qf thCfr self-e.xtle for rehgl~~s liberty '~eems makIng the promoti0il qf Sabbath truth too,. 
altno~ ,unbehevable" aJ1d ~t must- blacken much of a secondary .n¥ttter, when it shoulll 
th~ ,~~cord ?f ~he. Roman, hie~archy through ' have, the firs't place in me .work of adenom-· 
all ages < to come . .. h h"" .. . ' " . .. . InatIon t ~t t Ink~ thIS truth Important,' 

,~~Fard' Jaf'rbb!lcl<,o.£~~thl~ll.1eager.written . ~!~Ut~n!~e:.~;a:!~m~fi:fh:! pt~~pt~;~ding , 
recor.~. ,0 .. ·.:, . y-goneyear·s,we. se~ here; an W ~ un-wrIttente~Qrdt:Jfa.pre-historic race that ecan but feel the Iorce of this posit1on~ 
mus~ have dwelt in,-,this land, it may be, aWe a~e confident' that too -many Seventh 
thousand... generations 'before Spain, . or ~ay Baptists are . sniittenwith killing jn
France,' or England, knew ariythinO" about dlfference to ,the great importance of the 
the Florida shores ... ,For miles 'we .i-;de-over SaJ:>bath; and, that. this very spirit. among 
.oyster-shell roads, the material' for which us IS ?t;e great reason why our own churches 
was taken from shell-banks and mounds of' are hVll1g at a" poor dying rate. . ... , 
shells, in which are found' arrow heads, and Half dead indiffererit churches can ,never' . 
bones of-animals, that ,must have bf!en pileJ make their power felt in-the great.~or1d' 
there ages ago by ,a people who lived here abJut thent. . r f they, themselves, discount 
upon the food products of the sea and the' the one truth that mak~s them a separate, 
me~t of th~ wi~d for.est game. It must hav,~ " peopl~. ho.w. can they expect others to acc~ 
taken many generatIons for Indian villages i It at ~ts par ·va~ue? . . Lr " 

" and settleme~ts ~o accu:mulate such mounds 0.' " I ' . 

oj shells from their sea~f.oods.Over these Some. ~~y w~ can but .admitthe force-
mounds the palm' forests have grown for of the P9SItIon. taken by our anxious brother· 

. hundreds ~f years,' and' the live-oaks hav~ when he says, In su~stan~e : 
waved theIr b~n~ers of 'graceful Spanish rne, Sabbath Jruth 'is· the only 'truth that 
m?sses, that ~e~lnd us toda~ of weep~ng , sep~rates us from other peoples, .and- if .yve' 
w1l1ows ,bendIng over anCIent buryln~" ~an not make that !ruth~the .pro~l1nent· thtng 
grounds.' . Nothing could be more .ap· pro~ .In oukr .w?rk, the're 15 'no reas~n 'Yha~everfor ' .. 'h "our eeplng up a separate organizatIOn We 
pn3:te t an these. old tree?, moss-:-bearded can , c~rry on all ~t~er lines of . evangelicalp 

a~d sol~mn J?ot,dng, bending as they do educat1C~nal, ~nd. SOCial better~ent wor~in" 
over thIS' bUrIal place' ofa lost, and for- c9nn~chon with ,the great Bal?hst ~enOmlt;la~· 
gotten race. . bon., And as for me; I have lIttle Iptere'St in; 

" - I,' any mov~ment by our people. In which the~~ : ... 
, >~ • 
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" . do only the' same work other~·are. doing, SEvENTEEN "NUTS'~ CRA.CKEJ) 
. spending plenty :of money for that, whlle they GEORGE A. ~AIN ' ,: ':-. 

can not spare enough to have, ·one' strong """ '. , .. ' '. 
man giving his time" and talents to ~romoting eThere recently cadle into tile > writer~~ 
'the one truth that ~akes us a people. han4sacopy of a tract entitled, .:.' '.' 

When we think the thing through, it is '. '. C'HARDNUTS' ... .. 

not at all strange' that - one who has wit- -FOR SEvENTH nAy ·ADVEN.TIST~)· . 

'nessed' the decline in Sabbath interest until '. 'No~, . the -writer ,is not. a •• ' SeyetithPay 
- . only the retl!nants, of several churches re- A' ,.1: t· t b t h . d'" believe :1n the widest 

.. t II th t f d h ld be . u'Ven IS, U e oes , ,. -' '" . '_' maIn to e e s qry 0 ecay, s ou '. ·bl d· . f of ·trutharid·' the 
somewhat exercised over this matte. r. Such' ~s~. e lss;nuna Ion ·bl l f the pr'og'res& 
observers see our people putting into the·' cfe

f 
Illng,. ~s ar t~S PlOSS!. l.e'f: °t'h" 0 e- tha-t' 'r'; e ' 

, •. .'. •. '0 a aCles par lCU ar y... 0 . s· -- -
servlc. e men whose entIre tIme IS gIven. to . 1 . t ~'rt t . tt·· t' he' '4-~a-ct a't " . .' . . I' k h f d . ate. 0 so Impo an rna. ersas'" U -

speclal.evangehca wor "or to,.1 at 0 e uca- t t' h E hi' f thie 't act is 
ti~n, such as all other peoples do, and yet. . tern!? s 0, ~eac . . .ac • cause? . _ ' ~ . . 

-1 _. f' h. r f k that probably Intended to have. Its respective 
.eavIng, o! year~~. e ~e tne 0 . wor - - weight in proving the err~r of observing 
stands for our dtshnchve tenet WIth no man . th th d All f. the' -'. teen clauses . .. h d .. h·· d tIt'" e seven ay ~ 0 seven . . '-
.at ItS, .. eaglvlng tS tIme an , a en." have therefore been carefuUy read and ex-
thereto! . amined, iIi the Light of. History and Scrip-

, . These, people 'fe:1 that steps ~hould ~e ' ture ,and undet: the Microscope of·· Reason, 
take~ toward secunng, at the earhes~ pO~SI- to see' whether these S'nuts" really contained 
hIe day, a competent man whose entll:e time any "meat"; with' the' result that every nut 
'shall be i devoted to the promulgation of 'pi-oves not to he hard at all, 'but, on' the . 
Sa~b~thtruth. ~hey plead for a thorough contrary, proves to be readily <rracked, af~ 
r~~lslon of our hterature under the. super- terwhich they are disco"eredto be butemp
v~slon . of one ~ho can devote, all hts ener- ty shells.' '. -, !" . '.. ,'.' 'I' " ~". ..' , 

gtes to _J?roper and thorough resear~h, and. The difficultiesiri: thi$e:x:'amina.tionhav~ 
. to recast~ng our Sabbath arguments Into !he peen, .notin t1:t~J~1>or~·o(c:ra.cldngthe empty 
. most logIcal an? unans~erable present~tIon shells, btitrathet'in,,-deciding.:what the writ. 
of truth regardIng God ~ holy. da~. er. or th~'tract·· wet's"really at.terr,tpting to 

~ W~~an but sympathIze WIth those ,who prove. Was 'it: the .. tr.act-w.rit~r'~ .. aini to 
t~us, t~lnk~ An~ th~ fact that the strongly demonstrate' that:itmJ(],kes no '. d1lFerence 
o~ganlzed enemle~ of the, Sa?bath of the hich da is observed'h showing that we 
Btble and of Chpst are keepIng able men ,w ,y. i . : .. '.' .r th'" d." 
in the field who devote their entire time to do not know Whl,ch day IS '. e' pr?per ay' ' 
the' promQti~n of the Pagan Sund~y, :and ' or ~o prove that wedio, lqlo~ whl~h day IS 
to the enactment of civil laws which shall which and that the fir~tday ~ now the Sab
compel us all ~to make Sunday our day of bath ;or to prove th4t there 'l,sno longer any 

_,rest.·' " S ab~ath ?Her~ . a~e . threew~olly self-con-
. Year after year these men leave no stQne . tradl~tory posltIon.s on , thIS momentou~ 

unturned in their efforts to cripple. our peo- questIon, ,and ~onsIst.ency demands ?f. OUt 
-pIe" ahd to prejudice the world against God's Sunday-defendIng f~ends the chO?slng of 
Sabbath day. Meanwhile ,we let year after ~ne, a~d only one,. of them-and It ~makes 
year go, by ~ith no lnan whose life-wo~~ ,httle dIfference which ~ey choose, JU~~ s~ 

,shall be to meet these men and lead In ' long !is the~ ~tand. by , the one c~osen ~~ . 
promoting the sacred day of Jehovah and A·mazlng as It Is,~<?wever, we find In this' 
his Christ! ' . . . . tract clauses pu~rting to pro:re. all ~~ these 
, If we had an adequate concepbon of the .. mutu~lly cont~adlctory P~op?slbon.s ... ' 
real and vital relation between the holy,' ThiS straddhng ?f confhcbn.g att~tudes on 
Sabbath and, holy living; if we fully real- the Sab?~th question, of the J~plng f.rom 
ized the relation between no-sabbathism and one posItIon to another one enttrely oppos-:, 
the reign of sin' and crime-the utter. lossite as though, forced t<? evacuate. the fpnner, . 
of God cdnsciousness-we would certainly must, in the eyes of thought~ul readers, 

. pl~c~ greater emphasis upon our pe~uli"ar' giv;' theen~,i.re 'tract ,an appear~nce' of :t~t-
mISSIon asa people~ . tertngfragt~lt~..'~., "/' '. 
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, Inconsistent; .. h~\\Te~er, as· is the tract as. many of them wholly unrel~ted to the Re-
a whole, 'its most . obvious weakness lies in ~ brew language, and some' of them the lan~ 
the error ~mbodiedin,the- separate, unes- guages of times long before ,the giving of . 
taiblishedassertions: Each of the ~eventeen the law' at Sinai, tire week was not only , 
clauses is ther~fore considered separa~ely, seven days. 'long~ but the . last day . of the 

. and' the reader hereof is invited: to" give week, the seventh'day, was, and in. many in
~ this reply to the tract the most ~haustive stances still is, actually called! "resf day". 
cqnsideratio~. . . . . . "~] . Witness the following words, each, of whi~h 

In"the behef that the person whoW111 be, .. was the name for the: s,eventh day of the 
sufficientlj interested· to' read -these 'com~ week .and each of which means in its re
me~tson·the tract, will also be of that grow-' spective language; Sabbath. or Rest Day: 
ing cl~ss, ~ho really want to 'do God's will,' .. Ancienf Syriac ,shab-ba-tho" L. 
who really . want'to follow the Truth, whitlJ.- Arabic as~sabt 
· ersoever\.itleads,·.iliis reply is wr~tten; with' . Assyrian ' Sa-ba-tu 

the oJJly' ~pologytha( it is hoped that this ~:~~i~~ni : ~~!:a~a 
; d~scussi0!1 may. ,help to' rorr~ct on~f the Pet:'S~an __________ . . sham'bih . 

'. mosts~nQus,· most far-reaching w,rongs to Turkish . .yom-'es-sabt 
, which. the world is now sttlbject-. the par- Malayan _ hari . sabtu " 

tial substitution'of,' SundaYlsm' and no-Sab- , . '~~~~~i~:ssia . : §~~~~:t 
bathisnif;or thieS~pbc~.thism f«;mnded by Je-' Italian "Sabato, 'Sabbato' 
h6vah -and " re~esta.blished in both· life and Spanish' Sabado. 
teachings, of . J~us .. ,:' "':" . ,Portugese Sabbado 

The clauses of·' the, tract: are copied - in " -~~hc~erman ' ~~::~~g 
full. '_ ' ',_ : .': '-,' :, ','; . . Bohemian' Sobota' 

. ..... Prussian . Sabatico . 1. "Where is the proof. that any maIl: ,ever kept, 
the seventh day, except' by . special commandment. . to which .might be added many more. 
prior to the proClamation of' the ten command- . But w'e need -name nJmore until the . writ~ . 
ments . at, 'Mount· Sinai? '(Gen, 2: 2, 3 ~', Ex. 1~_: . er of the tract "under discussion has lsatis-
"1-30;·19;. 1'-25; 20:~ 1~17)."- .' 
-.:-Th.is:-.:ques._t. iOft. is ·.·.eviden. tl.Y intended to factorily "cracked" these. ~venteen "nut~" 

which ~we respectfully ,hand Jjack to him. 
imrply"'that·j£ the proof 'Or pre-Mosaic Sab- The formatiOn "o'f these languages covers 
bathot)senrance can' not be esta:blishedby a period from tong before Moses until with
the>dfJferid~rs'6f'the seventh day, their cause . in a few centuri~s of the present time! If 
is~the~ehy w:eakened~ . The fact is,-however, the seventh· da. y'~was' not recognized.' uni
iliafit· makes no: difference when Seventh- versally as the Sahbath, the Rest ,Day~ not 
day Sabbathism' ~egan~.. The' 'essential thing· only in those ancient· times to which the 
is whether Sa1:fuC!,th-keeping was in, harmony' question' relates" but ~lear up into. modern. 
with th.ew-ill of God .. ,However, since the times, as well, and by practically all peoples 
writer of the tract reveals this 'interest in of'the earth, how does' it come that theyap-

· the . pre-Mosaic . periOd, we would first re- ,plied the name "re.st day" to" the seventh 
mind him· that there is" not the slightest evi- day? Confident thCl:t the Seventh,-daySab
dence 'of .·Sunday observance during that 'bath is.made stronger. than ever' as' a reo: 
period,' and then suggest that, ·on the cbn- suIt of the study of fPis question number I, 
trary, ·not bnly,the lone "man" required in ,'we will pass on to the secorid. 
his question, Ibut that also most if not all-the I " . 

then existing' pe_ople_ did actually'·· keep the 2. If Christians are required to keep the sev-
enth day, why do you depart from your dwelling 

seventh day' as a Sabbath or "rest day".· on that 9ay, $eei.ng those. to whom the la.w' was 
. The unanswerable evidence thereof is offer- given were plainly commapded not to do? ,(Ex. 
ed'below. ' 1~: 29.) '. 
. The language ot an age is~unerr.ing .tes-· . ' We would refer'you "to' th,e New Testa- ~. 

timony .of the existing habits of life.' If a ment ScriptQres for the answer to this 
.' language be filled: ,with the names' of agri..; .que~tion.' . The commands. of the Old Testa- ". 
. <:ultural implements, we know that those ment readily 'fall. into' two very distinct ' 
· who spoke it were tillers ,ofl thes~i1. Now, ~.groups.,The Sabba~h~0!Dniand ~s .foundl in' 
. in scores ofdiffetent 'la~guages and dialects~ both groups, thus reyeahng the Importance 
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which was'· attached to its observance. One you'use" to pro~e ·this·'estabii~h beyo~d. a: 'doubt 
of the groups is a very-small group. It con-' that the law,~oo, is abo1ished~ If you cadinitthat 

: tainsbut tffl com.mands altoge.ther. The the penalties, are still in force,. '~md the pl"oo( that 
they are i~ unaI.1swerableand., invincible 1£ the 

.other group contains regulations too riuine'r;.. law' is,. iti force, th~re is· not an Adventistori top' 
aus to enumerate. The laws of the 'small of' the green 'earth who can escape .. the ven-'. 

f. .gtoup were all universal in theirnature~ geance of' th~, qroken law!' ' .. ' - , 
applicable to all. peoples and all ~im~s, '. their 'The' ariswer is no.. The· balance' :Of the 
truths so self-evident, so all-irtc1usiv~, 'that clause needs no comment" since this·question 
none ·but the boldest critic would·dare to like the previous ones is an 'attempt to con-' 
question the wisdom of any of them: The. fuse, the numerpus national Jewish -laws· With 
regulations of the larger' group' were' of the small group of ten.: '. :-..... 
such a na. htre as to have ~asily been assumed 6' I'" . : '» '.:' ..,., k' ' .. .. ~ . f Christians are ullder obligabon.s ,.to, eep 

: as intended . only" for one people, one. coun- the, seventh'· d~y, why' did' Jesus declare that' all 
, try, one age.' Christ's great mission, on law' and 'prophecy hang' on love' ·insteadofthe ' 

earth was t~ teach mankind' the distinction " Sabbath,. se~iI1g the command to keepi~' isth~. 
between these two groups of laws. By bo~h ,one on w:h1c~ ~~te . hang ,~our everlClst~ng<all. 
word and deed ,Christ magnified the impor- ~Matt .. 22~. 34 4a,:Ro: .. ~~3 ... ~lO).· ... ,,·:~i(' '. .: 
tance of the smaUer group, in which the la,v '. Chnstt~ns .ar~.cer~fl~nlYl};nderoqlig~tl?:ns , 
establishing ·the seventh or. last day.- of the to kfep ~~:e~s~yent4.day; Justa~ ~~~Y. ~re 
week as the Sabbath occupied an importat}t under obhg~tI9n~'to;()beythe otliernlne 

.. position~ With equal' emphasis he· showed commandments, of the StnClll, grollP', o~ ·.~ter-
40w the spirit of t~e la~ had been lpst in ?al.laws. ,The. Sabbath }aw ,hangs" o,~,.J~tl"e . 
the letter in the 'case of many of the laws In Ju~t. the san:e way' that t4e:otper nIne' 
of the larger group, and by both word and comma~dments. hang on, love., We . d~ny. 
d~ed he taught that only the good parts of your nght to In~erpret J e~us, 'd~la.ratton 
these laws were to be thereafter appropri;' ,that. all law hangs 'on love .asrefernng. to . 
ated ,by his folIo~ers. The law. referred to the Sabbath ~omma,~ ,onl'Y~. ~nd 111e~nlng 
in this question was one, of these laws of !hat that law IS aboh;hed, uh1ess~ y?U apply 

,the larger group which Jesus plainly did ~t to all the other nI.ne laws and .Interpret 
not count as a proper one; .for its acceptance 1t the same w~y Wlt~ ·,!hem~'. S,nce iyOll 
would have prevented the weekly Sabbath ,would n~t agree that' ~t IS proper to steal, 
meetings' on :which he laid such great impor- or COmlTIlt ~urder, whIch WOUld. be the .re
tance.' We. depart from our/dwellings .on' suIt of . applYIng your und~rstandlng of love 

. the seventh day, therefore, for the .. same to all ~hese cO"11!mand~, your argume?t falls 
reason' that Christ did' which we deem from Its .own InconSIstency. ,Jesus' whole 
sufficient . reply to this· q~estion. . . life shows that he did,. not mean' by ·this 

I statement that all. law was done away, ·but 
3.' If you keep one Sabbath-th~ seventh day ~ rather that the law hangs on Love so firmly' . 

-why not: keep them all, the seventh year and ' G' h 
the year of jubilee? IWho authorized you to that if you carry Love for od WIt you, 
make' distinction 'in favor of the seventh day? then obedience to .his laws will accompany 
(L~v. 25: 1-22.) this Love always.' Obedience then becomes 

, 'The seventh yea~ ~nd the year' of jubilee the test, yes, . the 'supreme proof of Lnve,; 
were both of them parts of that large group, for they will hang together. . 
which C~rist so clearly minimized in imp or- ',7., Why did Jesus not require the young ruler' 
t to keep the Sabbath when enumerating, the c0tA-·. 
ance. mandments? (Matt. 19: 1.6::'20; IMark.10: 17-22; 

4., If Christians are required to keep the Sab- Luke 18: 18-24).. ! . 

. ~5~i~3Jw ~~e they to live in GOld climates'? (Ex. . P~obaply bec~use S~bbath observalJ.c~was 
, S() . universal that there' was' no' reason for 

. By keeping it as Christ taught it to. be "mentioning it. N either the.' no-Sabbath 
kept t~ere will be no. difficulty. fallacy' nor the. Pagan S~nday 'h~d as' y~t 

5. I~ lithe duty of Christians, to put to death crept into the Church to occasion theIr 
those who desecrate the seventh day? (Nl1m. 15: denunciation at Jesus'hands. Certainly the 

. 32-36) .. If yes, who will be the pubticexecution- "t f th . t t' td n' t ·mp·t .. .thaw. 
er? If no, :what will you< do with the law? wn. er o. e .. rae ~?u 0 . I . Y ~ . 
(Ex. 35:· 2 .. ) .If you say that the pena,1ties aTe Jesus' fallure to mentton Sabbath-keeping 

,abolished, r ariswer that the same' passages that· indicated his .disapproval· ther:eoi, 'especially 
. ( 
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$ince, Jes~s al~(r QJIlitted .. ~ention of. scver.al which will be. an infinitely c harder "nut" to' , 
other'laws of the' tencotntl)aildtpents which, cra~k than the :m~ch-punctuated one he has 
the'w~iter o{ the, ·tr-act. would not dare to '. pt:qpQunded. We danot wish to appear. to 
question," 'and' aiso since Je,sus himself ~as· jest. over. so s~r~ous, a ,mat~~r a~ .~h!s, b~t , 
at that very t~~e 'art ar4eijt Sabpath-~eeper., we ask \ylth all ~rnestne .. ss,: )\Then did ~ny-" 

., ,f • ' .' , , ' 'body of authorIty command anybody eIther 
.8. If ChnstIans -are .to ke.~ the law of Moses- 'k" S··"·d . t'k ' . d ~ t 

the Sabbath":"'why 4id th.e apost1es ... an~, elders who t? e.ep un ay,.~ or .. 0 eep no . ay, or ~ 
met at Jerusalem leave 1t out of the1r address to refrain f~onl ohserv!ng the seventh day: 

, . the churches? -(Acts' 15: 1;29). This ca~e. finds, in No d.odging he~e.' P;oof! proof.~ .P~oof I" 
·s0x.n~ respects, a parallel m your theorl.zmg. Ju-. It' wIll ~ake too long for us to walt for 
dalzmg t~achers had g?ne forth, dec1~rmg, .to the you to find the 'answer to our question so 
brethren that unless they W'ould, subm1t to clrcum- . '. .• . ' , , 
cisiori arid' keep 'the : law of :Moses,' they could not· we. w~n proce~d t? examIne yours. . 
be saved. "The apostles. said, ""Ve ha.ve no s,tlch' ThIS questIon IS based on the fallaCIOUS 
comm~nd'!1ent." ., . 'c· assumption that'oijr actions should be guided 

See theanswer'to' questi?n' s·ev~n.~· Th~y"~ s0It~! by comrnands~ The fact- ~f' th~' mat~ 
certainly would have menttoned It In theIr !er IS that the law ?hould have htt~e If any 
address to the·.churches·had no-Sabbath- Influence upon us In matters of rIght and 
ism ~1'" £und.ayismat th~t' ti~e .taken 'even ~~Ot,~g., Ther~ ~re but t~~ co~?itions to ~: . 
"the shghtest hold' upon the .ChnstIan Church. met ,In ~e~ermlnlng. our .actIons ~n such ma~ . 

. .'~ '. . . . . .' . ters: FIrst, the thIng In question must be 
9. If c;hnsttans are reqU1red .10 keep the ?ab- in itself right· and second the person 'must 

bath how are' we to account for the open viola- b f } h f' 1'£ t" . ht 
.tion of the law by Jesu&· Christ, who is our lex_. e aware' 0 t e act.' an ac. IS, ng 
ample, 'unless by saying that the ,power tliat made and one knows it to be right, it is his duty, 
the law can take it away, and that he. did it?, . to do it regardless of command from any-
(Matt.)2:1-8;.J~hn 7 :22".23.) I c body! The assumption in this question that 
" . If bold assertions would settle, vital issues Gentiles' need not obey the 'law·. unless they 
the ·writer·~of the tract would win here a'nd. have been· specifically c011wnanded to do so, 
now. ' .. His':. ~ffoits to confuse the ten laws' is .therefore a complete faltacy. It is theii" 

. o.L:~Godwith the numerous Mosaic !aw~ . duty to obey the Sabtath law and· ~very 
however are too transparent to require ·fur-·, other law that is .right whether they. have 
ther comment. -He makes a serious charge Been commanded so to do or not. _ Let us . 
against J e~us! and utterly. fails to provehi~ .. pause h~re for. a con~rete illustration. . 
~harge. .The~ fa~t in~he 'case ~w~s that, ," Suppose t?e PreSIdent of, ~h~ ·.U nlted 
. Instead· of VIolating the law" ChrIst . was ,States" were .In the State of. .Vlrgtrua,!hat 
vindicating it ·'by showing the error . of nar'- ,prior to this visit t~ere, George Washlng
'row interpretation. " ,'ton's birthday had never been thought o( 

-iO .. If . you keep the- Sabbath because, as you . as a holiday, and "that the President, duly 
think, it· wa·g kept before the law d£' Moses, ,why vested. with authority to so command, should. 
'do you not practice circumcision, seeing it is'plain- command the Jlieople of Virginia, 'along. with' 
ly commanded in. thes~ ages? (,Gen. 17.: .1-14;· various' other ~commands, about like this: 
Gal. 5:.1-6.) - .. . ~ \. "Herea:fteryou people' of Virginia} (note, 

/ This'·is still another of those national cere-. . please, that the: command is propou~ded to 
monies which you are trying, brother tract- them on~y) shall, keep the twenty-second 0.£ " 

.. writer, to confuse with the ten Jaws of God; ~ every' February as a' holiday, becausl1 that 
there is no 'relation between them. It should was the date of birth of the' first President 
not .b'e£Q~gotten, however, that this' practice, of the United States." . . . 
like many '6£ the' others cover~d by :the. ' Before long let us, suppose ,these com
,numerous Mosaic laws had, and still has,' 'mands from the present -Chief Executive of 
its uses, as shown by prese,nt practice . ..-our . country got into. the, newspapers and 

'1 L . '.Wnen did ·pa'friarch, prophet, or apostle, or magazines, and Jhat you and I were living 
anybody else, command any Gentile to keep the, in N.ew York State, and 'hence w~r~ nOt 
law of Mo&es ? 'No dodging p,ere. Proof! ~roof! . ~nder these laws laid ~wn for the Virgin· . P f" . . ...."'. I. , roo... . . . . . IanS.. ..,. .' 
. -There is~- glaring faJlacy in 'this ques- " We read the law~ We see no Cause for~ 
tioq, l;mt before, exposing -it we : will pres<:!nt consideration of them.. . They were', gi~en . ' 
the .... tr.act-writer .. with a c9uttter :.question exc1twiv~ly to·the'people of~irginia. When' 
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we come to the command which 'established laws of God, . for if: we'canbelieve ::the' 
Washingto~'s birthday as a day of rest" we Bible,tt'God spake theseiwQrds,'sayirig '.' . 
fake note of. the' reason for this. command,. '.'" after which ~ M'osesquoted ' the, 'ten 

, . " . ~,and 'we unhesitatingly. come to this conc1l1- commandments.' Q .. \ 

. sion. If Virginia should rest on the twenty-, Now, this God was the' God'of all crea-

. ! . 

second of February because that day com~ tionj although his laws' were first possibly 
memorates the birthday of the first Presi-. given· only" into the hands of the_ Jew~. 
dent of these United -States, then we, since These same laws are now published-over 
Washington was our Presidertt just as much' the whole wide wor~d-they are in the hands 

, as 'he was Virginia's, should also Jake that of millions of people who are-f:iotJews. ' 
day a holiday and rest thereon. And: we What should De the attitude of these Gen
woufd come to that ~onclusion wi hout be- tiles toward ten, commandments if they 'were 

'ing co;m.m.a11lled to observe the day at all!' given 'Solely to. the Hebrew people?,' An~ 
Thereafter we honored Washington's birth- alyze them with me. "Thou shalt not steal." 
day, not because we were commanded, ,to If, as the tract~writer insists these laws 

- observe it, but because it was' right that were given exclusively to, the Jews, we 
it should be so honored, and because we. need 'not' heed ·this law, unless pefchance, 

, becam~ a~are that It was right. Were we it be l~ter propounded to' us also'; by .one 
. not merely doing what was our obvious duty with authority. ~'Thou.·shalt nofkilL'"This 
in this matter, when. 'Ye, "With Virginia, com- too is nothing-to us,' merely ()n accoupt.of 
merrl.orated the event? Please note especi-· its, inclusion ainong' the ten ·.commandments. 
,ally that' the grounds given for the com- We can . commit murde'r to our heart~s. con
. memoration of Washington's birthday were' tent, unless we, are spe~ifica]ly ,ordered' not 
not that he was born in Virginia~ or for any to by competent authority. ,Finally we corrie 
other local reason, butbecause of a national. ,to the commandment, "Remember the Sab
reason. Please also particularly note that bath day, to' keep it holy." Here is ,an en
we' do not pretend that a citizen of Canada tirely different propositioJ;1; for in this com;.. 
would be affected i>y the command of the . mand Jehovah gives his reason Jor requ,ir
Chief Executive of the United States. We ing. his people: to keepth~seventh day. 
merely insist that if Virginia ought by right ,What was the reason?, Was~itbecause some 

.. to commemorate Washington's birthday be- great, ] £!11Jish ev~nth~d, ~transpire4 ,on the 
cause he was'the first Chief Executive of seventh day of the"w~ek? Not' at all; the 
the United States: then all the other States reason was nof ra~ial. or, natioOOI in the 
should do the same: ' In this we believe all remotest degree~ The reasot;1' giv~n by Je
will concur, not only in it being a duty ,to hovah was clear and uninistakable : They , 
thus., honor the first President, but that· it were to 'keep the seventh day in commelllor- , 
should be and is a pleasure. ation Qf the completion of. creation! . Re:. 

Let us now turn t6 those immortal laws' gardless of the actual length of th,ese "days" 
to which the Psalmist referred when. he to which the Lord refers, the .. reason' 'can 
wrote: "The law of the Lord is' perfect"; not 'be denied; the' people Jehovah had 
to those ten words to' the entire teaching - chosen to preserve hi~ truths were com
of which Jesus devoted his life; to that law, manded to keep the seventh diay, because, 
to which Paul refefred' when he. wrote, of its ,fitness to commemorate i ,.his great 

, "Yea, ,we establish the law";, which sacred handiw9rk! What· o~ght ~o be our attitud~, \ 
words the writer of the tract under consid- then, toward this law, the Sabbath'com:. 

,eration is dev~ting his energies to. over- mand? .There is ,out one conclusion. The 
throwing.God of the Hebrew is the God Qf all ~an-

Letti& assume, for the purpose of meet- kind; he is our God just as much as he.was 
ing the writer, of this tract on his own. . the : God of Moses. Creation' was . not, l 
ground and exposing his fallacies, that these national or a racial event; it was a universal' 
ten commandments 'which Scriptures call the event. If, therefore, the seventh day 
I~w of ~he "Lord~' but which he persists in should be "remembered" and kept 'holy .by 
calling the . law of '''Moses'', were given the:l ews for 'the reasons which Jehovah 
directly and :exclusively to the Jews; but, ·plairily·stated, ,hen . it is equally the duty 

, let us not forget that they were and' are the. of every other 'race of'people to remember 
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.tok~ep the seventh 'day' holy, just the 'sam\. .. Paul'sL meaning' can this be inte~preted as . 

. a.sitwas the duty of the othe'r States to' meanipg that Paul meant 'to do 'away with
~onor'Washington'5 b~ithday as well as Vir: these laws. -In defending. the Sabbath of.' 
ginia ~here he was born, wheihet or not Paul,. who'was,'a loyal Sabbath-keeper, we' 
die,law was p£opound'ed to all~for the are not to be expected to explain every 
reasdns applied to all. Lest I be misunder- ,passage of his writings, especially when it 
stood let it be clearly stated that not every is so clear, that ,he- did n()t mean the very 
people in the world are under, obligations thing,this tract-writer attempts to read into 
to . k~p. th~ seventh d,ay as. the Sab~ath; his writing. 
th1.S obltgatton rests only on those 'who' be- . . .' . , 

, lieve in God.' For' those, however, whose,' 13. If t.he early Chrlsttan~' kept ~he Sab~ath 
, God' th God f' Ab h th" day IWhy did they break bread on' the 'first day of . IS eo.... ra am, ere IS no the week? (Acts' 20: 7). 

escape from the duty: of the weekly com - ,'" ' .,.. '. 
memoratioB of, creation, by resting ther.eon,. . In as muclf, as we know from nUD?e~ous' 
every Sabbath, every seventh day, just as . o~her referen~es tpat;the early ChristIans 
surely as though all had" been specifically d.w, ke~p ,the Sabpath day, and, further, 
commanded to do so-since' the reason for SInce thIS passa~e 're~erred to does' not to 
thus resting ~xists just the, same whether' . the least e:xtent Imply regular or even tern·· 
we' see it in print or not, and the rea'~on 1'5 porar! obsen:-anc~. of, Sunday, the ~nswer 

, such as to apply to every believer in Jeho- to t~ts questIonc<:>uld. h~ve absolutely no 
_, vah 'the world over,' r~gardless of ra~e 'or be~rlng on th.~p?~nt. It IS ~ro?ght up ~o 

" nationality, and' the day is not called in the, pr~ve: ~~t stnce,' weak and, VOId of proof 
command the· Sabbath of ,Moses,but is 'spe-, as, It IS, It ~sthe strongest' ~ !) support tha~ 
cifically 'called ."the . Sabbath of the' Loret., can b~ raked up f?r observtng the' first day, 
thy God"., J' ~e wllltake the tI~e to e~pose the fall~cy, 

, While the Sabbath is therefore. in no Just as thoug~ the event were really an ~m
sense Mo'saicand' is from ,every vIew .point porta~t on~ lnstead, of the ~erebr~aklng 
univ~rsal,as weare trying to get qu~stions ofbrea~ ~~th?utany s~~gestton that .~t was 
answered' "nuts" cracked we would like to ,a ~elebratIon ?f th,e, Lord s Supper or In ~ny 
inquire w.liy this tract-~riter is So over- ''''fay an estabhshed pro<;edure. ... .' 
'whehningly . opposed to things merely be- ,In the first plac~ we wondertf th~ l~rlt~r . 
cause they may be Mosaic? Is it so much of ,t~e tract r~ahzed. that. the meet,ng In 
,better to' adopt a practice" like Sun-da}: .questtonwas not ,on what:. IS' no~ knqwn as, 
keeping, taken directly from current heathen SundaY'i at all, but was at, the tIme w~ now .. 

, practic~, ,than to continue. a practice insti- spea~ o,~ as Sat"!rday ntght, o~ Saturday 
tuted by Jehovah, . entrusted to his chosen ~ye~l1ng:. Acc~r~hng to, th,e JewIsh method 
pqle, continued' by Jesus and his apostles, of reckontng tIme, each. day ~~gan at 'sun
andjn~hich the orily fault (?) to be found,down. Hen~e the evetpng of-the first day, , 
is that of having such a glorious and blessed was the ~ve~t~g preced~nf! th~ first day, and ' 
record? No dodging here, please Sir. ~o~. t~e evenIng followIng I, the first. d~y,1 
Proof!' Proof! Proof! . ' whIch was a part of Monc!aY. ,The meetIng 

. " was therefore on the eventng ~fte~ the Sa~-t" 1 '.' 

12. ,Paul says the ministration of ,death writ- . bath, now k~own as Saturd~y e~enlpg. Ana ' ' " 
ten and engraven in stone (Ex. 20: 1-17; 31: 18; to tnake matters worse for those wl\o try " 
32: 15; 16; 34: 1~28). was done away (2 Cor.,3:'1- to see' in this some evidence that Paul was 
18) .. When, where, and by whOin was it; brought 
back into force? ,Name the day, the age, the then "keeping the first day, the record plainly. 
authority, and give proof from the Book! .If your reads that Paul was then planning to travel' 
dlQCtrine is true the great apostle, of the Gentiles the ne,xt day! ' Which he would not have 
stands ~onvicted of a mistak~! .-. done ,at all -if their supposition were cor-
,There is,no evidence fu~nished by th\"!: rect that he was then a Sunday observer!' ' i 

tract-writer that Paul referred here to the '. Should the 'writer of the tract, insist upon . 
fourth or Sabbath command any more than our using in this single' particular 'instance 
to the other nine. W,e know, and the tract-,' t4s- Roman reckoning' of time, in o~der to 
writer will' ad11)it, that Paul would not advo- . help, out in his impossible, quest f'or" evi-· 
cate violation of any of the other nine ,co~- dence of Sunday-keeping, 'he will then' get 
mands; hence, by . no 'possible twisting, of into .still dee~r difficulties,' .for th~. the 
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. prin~lpal~' feature 'of the meeting,. th~' break-: tratt;.writer·~kes Ii it· his "'pr~ctice . to·,:ascer..: 
'ingof bread, took place after ~id~~ght: and tain ,what is ~mosf 'important and·'"th.athc 
~ence on Monday, which would be·the day' then· fights the, other')aws, as He' is' ·iti his 
'he should observe 1f . he' prefers to' follow tract fighting against the Sabbath of. God~ 
such flimsy inferences as are :here fou~d If so since as he qu'otes the 'day is of 'lesser 
to following the life long example of ChrIst iV1po~tance, he; shbuld now b~ ·figh~ing Sun-_ 
himself!..J ' 'day, and even more vigorously, for S.tl~daY' 
··There is nothing . that Can be read into" is of even less importance' thari' the ·Sab .. 
this passage, nor into any other passage of. bath.! We are glad to read everi" this faint. 
Scripture to indi~ate thC!-t first day observ- admission that the Sabb~th' was -of some· 
ance was the habit of· the apostles.. And - importance, but it. is urifortunatethaf it has 
who is' there so bold as to say that a prac- assumed so little' importance as it appears 
ti~e begi~ing at creati9n pr soon Cl:f~er. and to have taken. ,: ,'. . I.' . 

, .' continued uninterruptedly up ,to wlthUl. aReal, honest~ prayerful ;study . of the' ques
" few days of the time to which t~!S .p~ssage 'tian: 'CWhy was "the Sabbath'instituted 'in 
, refers. a~4 . prpbably for <:e~hipes' ;after-' the;·first ,place, and ,why w~s it given the' 

wards., could have been aboh~he9: and, re- heaven-born honor of a place in God~s' Own' 
pla~ed by, anot,her ; practice, without. ~Y~':l a Ten' Laws P"~ can lead:.to, this condusion t 

hint recordedas'~6 the change.! . . 'QnIy~ .' It must have· been .·institu~ed and 

\ 

. 14. I f Christians ,are to keep tke Sabbath< day 
how ,do you account Jor_, th~ fact that the apostles 
preached . the . Gospel . in J eru1alem,;.., Samaria,. to 
Conielius 'the Gentile, and to" many othex:s, w1th
out coinmandirig· a single' individual' to keep i~! . 
Did they under the, inspiration of the H'oly' Spint; 
fail to properly instruct their converts? (Acts 
2 :. 1-47; 8: 1-40; 10: 1-48; 16: 1-40.) . 

'If Christians are to 'keep . Sunday,· ho\v 
do you account 'for the fact that the apostle., 
'failed to command a single individual to. 
keep it ?No dqdging here, please. Proof! 
Proof! " Proof. ! A -change of day such a ~ 
you imply tr.anspired would have .compelled. 
the apostles. to preach it continually;, f Ol! 

there would have been a fearful div~sionon 
that point if it had ever been injected into 

. the church. The sacredness. of the, Sabbato 
,was too thoroughly grounded tor the early' 
Christians' to leave it .for a pagan-invente.<.\ 
day, without a commotion which would have
been reflected all through the .New T<!!;ta
ment.' '··Th~re.is, only., one conclusion: TJ1e 
apestles observed .the Sabbath, pr,eached reg
'ularly thereon as 'Yell as ,C?n Qther but less~r , 
days"and there was .. nothlng yet ·to neceSSl-

. tate thei11' defending tlte Sabbath of Christ· 
nor their fighting the Sunday· of Paganisnl .. 
Suppositions. to the· contrary are sunnis~s 
only, without a leg, to stand uppn. .,' _ . 

15. Is it'not a' fact; according to the book of 
Acts, that the thing done .was of more importance 
than th~ day? (Ms 20: 7). . 
," . . 

Probably. it was, more important • . -This' . 
reads like an admission that the Sabbath was· 
i,mporlant~ ·.but that other ·things 'were more 

. important! Are we -then to assume that the· 

given God's :seal ofpennanency 'In order, 
that mankind should 'forever have, a. day set 
aside' for contemplation upon those things' 
which in the' nature of affairs would . have 
received . but "'little' attention' during the pre
ceding six days, those thing~ which· would 
make tor better lives, for those things·which 
would tend to better. and, closer obedience to' 
the 'other nine of the ten commandments .. 
The promulgation of· principles' pertaining 
to right and wrong would be but half done 
unless ,3: definite' time . were provided for 
their contemplation, ,this definite, uniform 
regulation as to· the day ,so set apart to be 
perpetual, of course, as lorig' as the princi
ples to, be involved were to endure .. ' Th,~ 
other nine of the -ten commandments .. all .0£ 

. whi~h the writer of, the· tract . no doubt 
ackno\vledges as containing truths O'f . world- . 

. wide~ application and eternal in their, du~
tion, required the. Sabbath, command to' In-

, sure-their being forever kept active. Viewed' -
,in this light ~he day was quite a~ important 
as ... the' thing done; ariq the Sabba~h ~om-·· 
mand appears,· in its true perspective, the·' ke'y' . 
to living -in harmony with. the :will of Go~; 
as expresS¢~ by hitn; through Moses,'in ~he 
other' nine' commandments and the Sabbath 
command which ·God .1nsepar~bly linked 
with them. 
, 16~ Can youd~st~~e t~.at .th~. day.yoQ-keep 
is re~J1y the seventh day 9r SaJ>bath commg. pawn . 
in 'regular successi'on' from the day on which GOd 
rested'? 1£ not, your' . daY. is, no better· than any 
other day.. - .. :; , . .' . 

. ~The Sunday~keepingworld' ~ain1·: to be. 
keeping" the day' 'fol~owing··t~e "'-"old'" Sab-

" -.. ~' . 
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bath,-as)tt'was'kept::by'Chr.ist.;· ' 'I We have n~ .17,·,])0' you keep' the Sa~bathday? . No dodg-· 
reaso.n to ~ssu~that C,hrist was in, error ing, do you?' Do you rest, or put in the··day p\"o-

,m~lgating your. doctrines? ." 
inkeepi~g the Sabbath that lle kept, nor any··' . . 1 . .. .' 

reason for assuming that the calendar is .' We are ~e.ry happy to say that 'we follow' 
now in error, which you Yo.urself use. We Christ's example in th~s respect, honori~g 
do not believe that the weekly period has . as he did all of the ten ~ommandments . arid'. 
ever been changed. However, the fear that . interpreting all the la~s in the light thathe 
the d~y might have been lost is no excuse gave. 'We offer no apology for following 
tor not doing our' best, that is, keep th~, him in so far as his instructions are available. 

· day which we, believe to be the weekly, Sab.- nor for doing' in other respects ~s we .be;. 
. bath of J ehov~h-norte' can' do ,more-none. lieve lle' would do. were he now here. We 
ought to do less. 'believe that if Christ, w~re he here, would , 

_ ' , '! see in this sin-sick world~ as few now see it, 
" . Admitting for argUment's sake that, the . law. of the inevitable. r~sults ofnegie¢ting to "Re~ , 

· ,Mosesis still in force, and that the fO'urth' com- member the Sabbath day to keep it ~o~y." 
mandment is' binding upon the whole human race, We believe that. he would therefore, if ,here 
you will affirm that'it is possible for 'all men to . 
keep the same day? If so, how do you explain . now, devote his 'energies extensively 'to ef~ 
the' fact that the tr3;veler wh<;> 'sta~ts 'out to go forts in the directiol?- of bringing the Pagan
around the earth gams, say~ 1£ gomg west, on,e guided, or rather misguided world back to 
hour, for every thousand mtles trayeled?- How h ".~' b' f 'h· ~ S bb h C 
far would he go before he \ lost' the conht? . Do t e proper 0 ~rvance 0 IS a. at. ~n;. 
you. not see th3;t ,he would be inevitably be&i~d ~uthfully say that y.ou behev.e·" that 1£ ~ 
'or In advance,? F~rther, how· do you '. explam /' ~_hri~1t. were here he would devote hIS efforts, 
,the· fact that far aIW1ay toward the ex~remes of 'as you are dDing to the destruction of the . 
the ."earth, traveling from the equator, there are S bb h? N" d' d .', '. h.... A . . :i 

· periods' of six months night and six months day a at: o. 0 gIng ere. . n (inswer, 
from age to age? Do you not see that it is a please SIr! 
geO'graphical impossibility. ftO'r all. men. to keep the" 
same day,· and that' the' law. was' only' intended 
for one people.. one. country, and one age? 

-We 'believe it' is. possible for 'all 'men to 
· keep the same. day; the Sabbath. day, it it 
ever was possible.' If it never was possible, 
then Jehovah ·asked his people to do some,.. 
thing' that. ityva$not possible for them' to . 
,do; for, there never has been an age when 
mankind was· not sufficiently s,cattered to 
he' affected by the:.laws of 'nature t6 which 
this clause refers ... We can nbtbelieve that 
Jehovah " intentionally made· the' error', of 
asking ·his people t~. do the imposs~pJ~;. so ' 
the ert9r (?) must haye been through igno~
ance (! ). 0.£ the. laW's . of nature!· There' is 
nO' other conclusion', frO'm' the logic of '. the 
tract-wrIter's assertions, than that Jehovah 
was ig'norant of the laws operative 'upon the. 
very universe which he himself had made. 
Tbe utter a~surdity of the· thought of the AU-
. Wise, being ,himself.· ignor~nt of' the very 
things he had created compels us to deny 
the premises' which force such a ·con<;lusion. 
In . fact we believe' that· the writer of the 
tract himself could prove the, pO$sibility of 
keeping' the Sabbath, by, sitfiply trying it 
himself, in which event ,the. iniportance pf 
these theories he brings out~ would p~le into 
utter insignificanc~. . .,' --. -. " 

",. 

. . 
II { 

. po you 'not eat food on .that day prepared· by 
work on a fire kindled in violation of the Law? 
(Ex. 20:' ~-1l; 35: 1-3); DO" you O'ffer 0 the burnt . 
'offering required by ,the Law? (N um. 28: 3-10). . 
DO you' remain in your house during the day? 
If yO'U do, not keep the day: according to the 
law yO'U dO' It()t ~eep it at all. If yO'U admit 'that 
any part of ilielaw concerning the Sabbath is 
don'e away, you are driven to the inevitable and 
irresistible conclusiO'n that all is done away. If 
you: deny that any part ·of it is . dqne a)Vay, you 
condetpn yourself,' for you do no\ keep it. Which 
·w'J.Y will 'you take ?-Selected. 

~ .. . 
.. You deny do' you, brother tract-wi-iter, 
that'.we :can k~ep a part of the Sabbath" law, 
that 'p~rt 'found in the ten commandments, 
.and at. the same time refuse' to keep another 
part, that part found in the law of Moses?· Is 
it,possible that you~ mean what you saX, t~t, 
no one. carI ~ep the Laws of God while vro
lating,any of the Laws of. Moses? Why, the 
burden of 'Christ'smission on earth, and 
that of the Great 'Apostle, was to show men 
how and to teach them how to do Jh~ very 
thing which you here, declare· ,an impossi;. .' 
b··I· , Ilty. ". .. 

Which way I will, we take? We will not 
take -either of Iyour ways,!. We will neither 
attempt to keep them. all, nor will ~e·dt:ny, 
them all! . Some were meant for I the whole 
world-these' were God's Ten Laws. Some 
'were meant -for but ope"people, one country,' '. 

, " 
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oQe , age,p~~haps-th~se . were the ~ws of 
. Moses. ,. 

. Which. way will we take, t~en? -.. We will . 
take .Christ's way. In spite of your erro
neous' assertion that these' Laws are in-

. separable, we will separate' them" just as 
Christ sQ.owed they could ~e and were to be 
separated. We will accept the ten La~s ~f 
God which he accept~d-one .Qf which IS' 

'. the Sabbath law. From the others we' will 
do . our best to gather' what is adapted t<i 
our people, to our country, to our age, just . 
as' Jesus did: ' . 

The choice does not lie, as you seem to 
think, between the acceptance of every law 
of the Bible, or their wholesale rejection. 

I. "Christian~' means a person who accepts the 
teachings of Christ, believes in his wisdom, 
follows' as nearly as he can the course of 
life that he believes Christ would want him . 

, A THIRTY y£Ails' RECORD.' 
Thirty years ago the Young. Me~'s Chris

tian Association entered" some .. of· the lead...; 
ing ,foreign countries at· the invitation' of 
the Christian agencies then on the mission 

. field, to render to foreign young ,men and 
boys the same service it was giving. to young 
men and boys . of America.. In all these 
thirty years it has gone deeper and deeper 
into th~ lives of foreign young/·men ~nd 
boys, humbly carrying His message,' and 
valiantly flying the Christian flag. This 
has not kept it from contact with Moham
medans, Taoists, Buddhists, Confucianists, 
Shintoists, Hindus, and men of no faith, and. 
never once has the call for "Retreat". been 
·sounded ! Those .who have watched the 
r~markable d~elopinents . and are familiar 
with the evangelistic work. and influence of 
such men as Sherwood Eddy' and Fletcher· 
S.Brockman, know that in the estimation 
of statesmen and· missionaries the. . Associa-

., tion is. one of the vital, promoters of Chris
'tiamty in the' Far East.-The Clipshee't. 

; 

. . ' BREAD AND HYACINTHS . . . 

'to, if here. Our and your choi~e lies, theil, 
not between the two extremes you have' laid 
down. . Our choice lies between the loyal 
acceptance of Christianity as taught and 
practised by . Christ and Paul on the one 
hand, Qr~ on the otger hand, the acceptance 
of a so-called Christianity which has been 

f P· . Th JEAN PAXTON, ,poisoned by the infusion 0 aganIsm. e·.,. I .... . 
. Chi-is.tianity of Christ and Paul emb.od. ied Across the ·bold, 'black type that tells .,' .. \. 

h Of 'students starved for bread an4 books, ". 
'" ,the observance of the Sabbath of J ~hova. There comes a misty blur \ of w.ords; i i'·' '" ' 

The, opposing religion asks that the SUt:!day Out 'Of a cloistered past: ' " ,.' . 

, .- .' 

. '! 

.. : .... of Paganism be accepted as a .sl1bstitute Sab-. . '';Had I two loav~s I'.d fain ,sell onei' .• ~'. 
bath, in place of the Sabbath of J ehov<!:h.· And. buy me hyacinths,- '" . . ~';' . 

. Here ar~ the two courses open to us and to For hyacinths would feed my soul:" , · 
'you. Which way will you take ? You have And this .indictmen( stabs' my . inind': ...' 

asked us 'not to dodge. We have not We in America add loaf to loaf : ' ...... : 
dodged a single issue., We have given yOll. And only now and' then buy hyacinths; . 
replies to 'every . question· you have ask~d" While ov'er there they s.eIlhalf-loaves· ". 
all of our answers being Truth and nothIng, To buy a bit o~ time to think. 
but Truth. We now in all sincerity ask YQu . To those that kpow' that hyacinths <:an feed 
not to dodge-and we kil.ow what, that There, comes the call to a diviner '·deed-' ".' 

,m,' eans, for YOU-Mt to dodge. It means To t,hare the loaf to fill another's need.- .. 
For hyacinths-and bread. .' " 

that you, too, instead of using yourpow~r .... -The ,Baptist. 
in fighting' the Sabbath of Jeh~va~, wI!l 
henceforth be a follower of Chnst In this 
respect, as we trust· you have always been 
in all other respects." And should' this little 
-"cracking" of the "hard nuts" that you 

• thought were too hard to crack ever get 
b~ck to. you, the writer will be more than 
. pleased to (rec~ive from you a letter in the 
wholly friendly spirit in which the forego

. ing co~~ideration of your tract is written. 
.. , 14 Baker ~treet,. 

. . Daytona; Fla., U. S. A . 
December IS, 1921. 

, , , 

The :day is com~ng when no one ··wiUbe 
called a Christian unless he lives .for 
hutpa.nity as Jesus Jived. A new life:is stir
ring! the {hearts and minds' of men ~nd 
women today. It is a new vision of- "the 
Christ.---Horatio W. Dresser! 

. . . . 

. "Something. should . be done as;' soon' as 
, pos~ible. to check the' growth of ~r;maD1erits, 
. especially . naval . atmaments.'~-The~~ore 
Roosevelt. 

. , 
I 

,. . . , 
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Jesus' who came to fulfill' the law,' filltd 
the Sabbat1;l with spiritual' meaning and 
significance -by his . example· in public. wOJ"- ' . 
ship, and in deeds of, mercy. ,I am glad 
for a calendar that prese~ts the last day 
of t~e week in red and. c~l1s it the Sabbath . 

THE ANNUAL CANVASS 

.. The first week, day in red on the calendar 
is January IS,. and it is' designated as t4e 
. date for the Annual· Simultaneous Every:, 
. Member Canvass .. That is a long name, but-
every word has a definite significance. 

If you. have never thought abo~t it, you 
. can, hardly imagi~e how. difficult, it ,.is to" 

, . approximate a common date' for an annual. 
." canvass in Seventh. Day .Baptist churches .. 

Every 'church fixes its own date, of course. 
,It has a perfect right to' do so. There 'is 
no authority higher' than the church that 

. EVER.Y 'CHU'RCH .IN" LINE can come in and fix the date of its~an-
•..•. ";; EVERY: .. MEMBER SUPPORTIN:G, -~. __ yass,' or fix anything else. Of course,.we 

•• ',' :'"0 ,. .. I 

UWithout,:'me:y·e. cando nothing.'~~Jobn--l5: 5. 
, .'IIL'O,Ia.m<'.dnth you always, even fttd~ the' end I ... ' i' ':of:the wo.rld/'-Matt" .28: ,20,' .. 

RED LEITER DAYS 

~re glad that thjs is so; very glad indeed . 
The evils re~ulting from alac~ of uriif~rm;., 

. ity cause inconvenience and delay, in doing 
, the Master's work. But an enforced con

forinity defeats the' principles df the king-' 
dome There is a unifo~mity in practical . 
methods of operation, 46wever, which is, 

I THE SABBATH yery desirable. . The way .. t? secu~e it is 
. ,'the young m~n 'who' picked· me up in his I through mutual ·underst~ndIng, : based upon 
€ar,'the other day said,. "I li~e the Seventh knowledge~ and ~pona' commdn. sympathy 

'. Day '-Baptist caiendar. p It is a neat thing." ofpurpos.e· and harmony of effort. . i 

I think so too, and it is also yery serviceable.... It was:·oiscovered. some months ago that 
I ~ g~ad that itmeetst~e approval o~~a' of the ·fortY-six 'churches·' 'answering a' 
college young man who. 15 somewhat Itl- questionnaire a greater number' make their 
-terested'in printing "and editorial work .hilii- annual c~nvass in January than 'in :all the 
self.' "," t' other months put together.. The next high-

I Of course all the ·Sabbath days are 'in est number 'is dn December-these churches " 
.. ' red ; and the aporeviation at th~ top ..is. also beginning their 'year with January., Tlle 

"Sab." and not "Sat.":Only a, letter's dIf- latter make their canvass .before the ,New' 
feren~, but how great a difference. "Sat." Year begins.' Those of the' former group 
stands for Saturday, the world's busy day; wait until after the holidays .. If those whq 
bUt"Sab~" stands for Sabbath, the sacred . have no particular. date for their canva~s· 
Seventh. Day of the week which haS stood should fixt their date for January, and Ithose :' 
for aJl time as a sym1;>ol. of God's im~i-= that made rio answer should do the same, 
nence-of his benevolent presence in :·'his then it would be determined ,that' halfQur 

,world. From creation until now, with neyer ~h~rclies at least would beconform~n~~otl}e 
.asuggestion in the divine revelation of ~tiY. J aftuary ,date.. It would seem, ther~£~re,' 
change, the Sabbath has beenbecko~ng thai th~ ~implest way to secure a uru£qrm 
men aside for the "worship of God. 11his '/date is to set -the ·month of· January as t~e 
is the day the 'observance of whic~ !he ti~e for the Annual . Simultaneo~~. Every~ 

"'prophets preached as the ~~ns of wlnnIhg ¥ember Canvass of.. the S~ventl'!. Day Bap
the favor of God,and thiS" IS the day that . tlSt churches. ;Of course, by .such an; ar
.Nehemiah·would restore as h~'led' his ~. rangement the financial'year of the 'churches 
p'e back tp J ~hovah. ~ .' . . wouid not coi~cide With the . Conference 

. ' 

i , 
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year, ~uti~:;1would do the next best thing a ,wild and chimerical. scheme, and, abso
~it would 'cut. it iIi, two, 'in' the __ m~dclle. " luteiy imp,ossibl~tlijs-" undoubtedly is, true, 
',Since two halves are equal to. one wh~le, it so .1ong~as the" nations ';of:, the ,earth, retain 
,is not especially confusing to make' the ,their"hatted r arid suspiCion,' 'of' each .- other. 
l1alves ~of two financial 'years of the church U nti! 'the principle of love thy neighbor ' ' 
tCover, the Conference year. ,'" as thyself is adopted and practiced, wars 

At a venture the filfteenth of January has ' will continue;' not only civil, "but religious 
been suggested by our calendar as a date wars. Religiou5 bigotry and intolerance 
for the canvass in those churches that make have caused the, most' cruel' and destructive 
-their canvass, in this month. I believe the 'wars that history records., If the mailed 
New England churches are to inake' their fist is shown the mailed fist will be shown 
-canvass this year one week later. Thi~ is in in r:eturn. 'If we extend the friendly open 
order, to give more time for 'preparation. hand, the friendly, hand will be extended in 
Experience may lead us to designate a' day 'r~tur~. , . ' 
iater in .the month. Lord ·Bryce says, "The ,most ,effective fac;.. 
, But, this is written for the purpose of tor in g~tting rid, of' armaments would be 
suggestion, 'and possible guidance in arriv- to substitute for national hatred and rival
ing at a uniform date for the annual can- ries, a sense of t~e brotherh~~d o! ~t.ions,' 
vass .in th~ churches. Forty-six of the such as our Lor9. tnculcated.:,ttpon tnd1V1dual 

, . ~ixty-six.ch~rches replied to the, question- ' ,men.' The idea that we' are all member~ 
naire sent out with the following results on one of another needs to be' applied 'to peo-

· this particular question of the time of the pIes." To assume that the Christian Church 
canvass., The figures indicate the nttmber of America should attend to her owna.ffairs, ' 
of churches making their canvass' in ,each :and let uther Christian churches look after 

_ montq. respectively. • themselves is. a 'narrqw and selfish concep-
'" . ' .. .....•.. , .tion of the mission of Christianity. .Thee 

· b':':k; :.:::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::.: .. ::::.::l,~' injunhtio~ to "Go into all theworl~ and . 
May _. ' .. ~ ...... -..............•... ~ •....• ~. ~ .. ,A ; preac t e gospel to -every creature em-
April : ..... , .................... ',' .".::; ._~>.~>.,',.~,~, .. 2 " braces the' wide, field 0 f the whole world, and 
July ................ : ......... ~~;"' .. ;;', .. "~~L~i ..... ~~/.2., 'a vital par! of th~ 'go~pe1 that, is to be 
· March . . ... r. ... .......... ",,~, .... '?",FP:',,:1

1 
preached and 'practIced IS ','peace-on earth 

October: .......................... '.~; 'i~'\','" '. 'd d 'lId "h' h' · 
.' . No speCIal date ............... ;. .~(.;'~. ~ ... ~;~~~: 6 an goo WI towar s men ,w IC . mea~s 

'Unanswered ... ' .................. -' .... ~.' r ~ ..... 8 th~t all weapons of warfare should ,he laId 

T I 
' 46 . aSIde.· . ,.' " .. . 

ota . ; .............................. .., . .-.. As, long as standing. ~r.mies and·, n~vies 
are maintained,there,is' no surety of .~ per

THEmanent peace. 'ro cease' building more bat.; 'TIIE FRIENDLY HAND VERSUS 
, . MAJLED FIST .. 

. The effort that has been made towards the 
Tunitation of, armaments shows a disposition 
QJ1 the part of .some of the principal powers 
m'cease .'the needless waste of money. , As 
an economic measure it had become a neces-., 
sitY.· Bankruptcy is 'staring -the' nations' of 
Europe in the face l They have gone' ,to 

:" the 'limit of their ability to continue their 
reckles's squandering of their resources, -~nd . 
'thereby· imposing a fearful tax on, thepeo-

, pie. What has been accomplished is perhaps 
more than was to be expected. ,'-

The· old doctririe so deeply implanted' in' 
the body. politic, for centuries, that in tim~. 

, fjf peace Vie should prepare for war, that 
to. \ ~ndertake 3,' complete disarmament. of 
JJoth ,army and navy is regarded as entirely 

, ' 

tleships for a time and scrapping a few 
old 'wornout hulks" as an economic move

,'ment; may arrest war for a time, but so long 
as large armies 'and n~vies exist, wars win 
be inevitable. ' 

, ,G.' 
.. " 

\ . .-:' ~ -: . .. , . 
~ '~Prohibition . is 'the greatest thing·. in 
~inedca today.. Everybody ought' tQ he~p 
to protect themselves against the sale 'of 
whiskey. Even the· drunkards ·should help, 
and· they would if they ha~plaincominon 
sense:','-· Thomas A~ Edison. ' , 

- " 

. "When I Fealiz~ that the.-moriey ,t~~nd 
. on 'one 'movie' will sUPP9rt, a- Chinesc;poy 
orgir1 in school for a week, I, ani'li~eJy:tp 
thiilk '~wice., before going to' that 'IpOVle'."· 

. . ~,.'~ . 

.. 
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,On at1pther page will' be Jou'nd an'artj
de in reference to the'conditions concerning. 
the prize essay contest' as atithoriz~d by the 
Commission at its. recent meeting. 

If'there are any of, our' Sabbath schools, 
that have not yet adopted the Intermediate 
and Junior Series of ,Graded ~essons that ' 

MI~SIO~ARYAND !RACT .~O~ETY NO!E~ . are being pr.epared by our own people, sam-
. SECRE~ARY :EDW'lN SH~:W. pIe copies. pf these publi~ations will 'g~Cl:dly , 

REV. 'EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD,' N. J. 
. . Contributing Editer . 

Thirty new m~bets were added to the -, be sent f9r inspection C?p request. . _ 
Battle Creek "Church. the Sabbath, ·befor~ " '---' 
Christmas, more than halt of the,m;ou 1>1:'0- Word has recently' ,been received that our, 
fession, of faith tht:ough bapt~sm.' Hungar~n ,miss'ionary, ·Rev. J . .I. Kovats, 

The . Portville' Church . was . revived i:ii~d 
strengthened' by the recent special' eva~el~ 
isticmeeti1:1gs held there,. aJ:1,d fifteen yo~ng 
people :were c<;lnverted and professedChnst. 

. ~ : 

The~ Sale 'of -Calendars has continued; but 
s~veral '~ommunities where there are large 

· churChes, have not, yet ~ent in arders, and 
, the ,supply is liable to become' exhausted, 
. before all. are provided. Do not delay until 

it is too late. . ~ . : 

has been ill for several weeks at his home· 
in . Chicagc)'. . 

,Another letter' h~s" arrjved. from Jonn 
Manoah, the Sabbath eva~elist. at Kandat~- . 
in South India.. He' has 'a great desire to . 
come to America to present' the cause of 
his work in Iridia.The~letter will appear 

. !n the S:ABBA'rH. RECORDER in a fort~c~niing 
1ssue. . ' 

RUTH AND BENJAMIN , F 

Dr. Palmbo~g· was ,royally welcomed ~f. With apologj.es, to . Sated , , 
Little 'Prairie, Ark:; and at Stonefort, Ilt, ,'Now Ruth: the Carilpbellite, had for' her 

· two':.places· that"were adde~ to ~he scliedu~e' , husband Benjamin the son of Jaeless, and' 
of her .trip.· Her vis~ts at i:hes~ place~ wer~ . they dwelt together in harm<?,.ny, most of the 
brief, but abounding in interest and help- time. . .' 

, f1ilness, both to the people' and to' th~ And it ccilne" to pass on a certain day that 
doctor-hers,~lf. ," ; Ruth said unto Benjamin; Hast tho~ time 

, : -- this afternoon ·to go to the Hall .which is .' 
'At the'church 'prayer meeting. in Plainfielcl. called ,Hartridge to listen to· a great man 

the 'last Sabbath . eve of 1921 requests for, tell thee what thou shouldest know; for a 
specia1pr~yer were received from two hom~friend of mine 'hath a season ticket, but her', 
mission fields, and.prayers were: offered husband hath been ill and,they are in th~ 
for the work and. the workers on these land ,of gra..,pefruit and tourists for a fort-, 
fields, at- Fairview," Wis., alld·· in Syracus~, , night, -and she, hath given me' her ti~et ;-~t 
N. Y.. ".' . '. '; I 'myself' can not go,' for· 10, ·Chr1stmas IS 

~ . upon· us, an~ cards have . not been .sent~ to. 

" 

The Commission has· 'reconunen.d~d, an one half of the'f,riends I have upon my list; 
ev~ry~member 'simultaneous prayer .circle and ,furthermore the house must be put in ' 

. for every .~hurch",; This :.i~; the plan of one order, and th~re are m~ny things that must 
church: Special· interests are selected and a be done; therefore l' can not go. ',' , . ' 
list . made '"for several weeks in advance, And Benjamin answereli her saying, Al-' 
that every. one; . resident and nori~'resident, though there> are many; things th~t .. per~ .-

· may 'be' nOtified. " The #me ·selected is; . half taineth to the office that are waiting for ~,. 
pa,st, eight o'clock on Friday night. Every yet. 'it pleaseth me to ·let· them, . wait yet. 

'one is asked, at- that moment, wherever longer. I will go ~ven 'as th9u hath sug~ 
they may be~ to pause for two minutes ~nq gested~ and se~ w~at this ~ise I man f~OJA . 
pray fo~' the special ,interest- that has, been', the school c~hl~~ .Is at Pnnceton nath t9.J 
selected., ' say.' '"." 

j. ..... ... .l 
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And when the time came, he took his THE CHURCH . AND .WORLD BROTHER. 
~oat and hat and departed from the office ' HOOD 
and was gone for the space' of --an hour '.' With ringing messages, 'from President 
and twenty-eight minu~es. ' '. Harding a,tid ~on. Arthur James Balfour, 
. 'And w~en ~e had returned home at night, .' the annual meeting of the . Federal Council 
behold ~~s wife, Ruth, came to the door of the Churches of' Christ in America was . 
to meet him, and she spake thus un~o him, qpened i~ Chicago on Decembe~ 14. Their 

, W entest ~ho~ even ~nto the lect;tre thiS day?' ,,:or?s w~re notable expr~~sions' of the .con-
. :And BenJam!n replte?, Sure thing, my.dear ..• v~ct1on of the fundamental necessity of reli
And Ruth said, Was. It 'a good lecture?, And ,'gIOUS foundations for international life. 
Benja!llin was 10th 'to reply, yes, or no, and . "Let me' express my deep int~rest/'Pres

,he said, It doth not become me to sit ih·· Ident Harding telegraphed, "in the work ot 
\judgment concerning this man and the man- the Federal: Council of the Churches and 
'~ner wherewithal he gave expression to the' the hope that its future accomplishments . 
things whIch he had laid away..in· the deep ,may meet the expectations of a people 
recess~s of his mind; for I, no doubt, call newly made co~scious of the higher achieve-

. ,not be a fair judge ·iil his case, "and the ments through reveren.ce,for God.": ' 
people' would ~ay I ~,m prejudiced; for, "It would be vain," the message' .from ' 
behold, all that the man said I myself be- Mr. Balfour l;ead, "for statesmen to dimin
lieve and think. ,ish atmamentsand contrive treaties of . con-

Re had. much to' say about the great con-· ciliation" in a world determined' to fight. 
ference in the City of the Father .of our Even the unforgettable horrors of war ,will 
Country; and the men he did praise, I too not prevent nations rushing' to mutual . de": . 
would praise, and all that he had to say struction. More is required and that 'more' . 
about Article X and the League of . Nations the churches must help to provide. It is 

. were even the very same as I myself believe. 'not that I desire to see the, churches take 
And when he did mock at the views of any corporate share in current political con

G. Bernard Shaw and H. G. Wells I was troversy. Th~ churches have a higher mis
glad 'and~I said, Ainen, in my heart. And .sion, for it is ,their supreme duty to raise . 
~o when thou inquirest was it a good· lec-, the ideals of the community and to -create 
ture, I can not say; but what, the 'man 0- the at~osphere in' which these ideals can 
said~ pleased me very much, and if all those flourish." " ".' 
wpo>teach in the school which is at Princeton T~e Council had chosen' as ·the.general. 
are as sane and wise as' he seem~th to be,. theme of the meeting' as a ,whole, "The 
it will be well for the youn.: men who go C~urch and World Brotherhood.':' I~ three 
there. . ,~. . .. great realms of our modern SOCial hfe the 

And· Ruth said, When thou· h1ls added,' question of the present-day meaning of the 
two shovelsful of (!Gal to the furnace I have gospel was especially raised,~the realms 'of 
~omething to say unt~,thee. economic, racial and international relations.' 

! _. And when he had returned, after shaking , The, quest for a Ch1:"istian solution. of 
down the ashes, and placing fuel on the these 'most difficult problems engaged the 
fire, and adj~sting ·the drafts, Rut4said.· thought of the Council at its three even~ng. 
Benjamir:t, hast thou ,washed thy hands; and sessions. . , , 
he said, No, not yet but I shall presently; The recurring discussions of th~ signifi:- _.' " 
and when he' had thus done Ruth s~id., cance of the gospel for modern social life .. 
Benjamin, thou are a wise man .. How of ten never meant, however, for a moment' any 

~ it, .co~eth . to pas~ that. p~ople Judge that alack of emphasis 0!l the central importance, 
. \ thing !S good oy that 1~ IS bad, all because of .personal salvation. \ The first morning 

of their own pOint of View, narrow and oft- seSSIon of the conference sound~ the key
times: selfish~. Perchance some of the things note, '''Perso~1 Discipleship to,-Christ, as 
which seem even to us to be rough and the Basis of Brotherhood." No one . even 
unpleasant, may be in the love of our Father suggested that there ever had· been, or' ever 
in 'heaven good for us.' could be, any substitute for 'regenerated life' . 

Come now" ~he table is set, let us have in the. i~dividuaL. No hint. was given that 
• supper. . . 'the ,City ,:of God could ever be . built upon 

I 
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the 'earth except, by redeemed an4 cQnse- Girls' School eo ••• ~ • 0 0 •• 0 .0 : • • 75 00 , 

. 'crated lives.. To .win men- to Christ as 
Divine Lord and Master and to train them 
in 'this discipleship was seen, first and'last, 
as the one business of the Church .. , Only 
it was always insisted that Christian· dis
cipleship must cover' not parts of life, but 

. all of it,---even the confused realm of indus
ttjal, racial and int~rnational relationships. 

MONTHLY STATEIUlNT '. 

J. W. Crofoot. ac.c..Qunt salary'. 225 00 . 
--- 1.260 98 

~. H.Davis. Tr~asurer:' , 
Account Hannah L. Crofoot...... .. . . . 25 00 

, Account Haarlem Church ......... :.. 35 00 
Washington Trust Co., ,account J. W. 

Crofoot ..... ' •.•.•• " ~ .•..•.••. ' . • . . • 60 00 
'Industrial Trust· Co., acc~unt J. W. 

Cr9foot .. e, ••••••••••••••• '1' •••••.. 

Treasurer's expenses, •....... '0 •••••••• 

100 00 
28 00 

----
. " ' ", $3,074 60 

Balance on hand January' 1, 1922 •.•.•• ' 22542 

$3.300·02 

• 

Bllls payable "in January. about ........ $1,900 00 
Temporary ~oan ....... ~ ............. ,. .. 1,000 00 . 

e . . S. H. Davis, 
, December 1, 1921-.January 1, 1022 

S;'H.DaviS.,· , . 
• Treasure~ · In account with ' ..... 

The Seventh . Day Baptist Missionary' Society 
· 'Dr .~.,: . 

Bala~ce 011 ha,nd December' 1, 1921. ••• $i,72635 
B. Frank Lake, General Fund •••.... I 25 00 ' 
Cartwright Church, Ladies Missic)llary 
. . . Society, Marie Jansz .... ' .....•.• 
Young People's Board, Dr. Palm borg's 

The net balance due from the General Fund 
to ,the Special funds referred' to last month 
now amounts to $6,414.35; other outstanding 
indebtedness, $1.000.00;' making the actual net 

5 ,00', indebtedness December 31, .1921, $7,414.35. ' 
The indebtedness will be decreased by the 

, salary ......... ' ....... ~ .•••.•••• \..·75 00 
From S. H. Davis, temporary loan ...•• 1,900 00 

. Hannah L. Crofoot'r Life Membership. I. ' :25 00 
: Haarleni Church: .," ,,", 

Missionary Society ...• ; I •••••. ~ •••••• ' '15 00 
Sabbath School .... ~ ....... I,. ~ ..... I 12000 

Incom~ ;Permanent ,Fun,d' .•.. :.~.':~<.~ ,;, : 400 00 
One.,.third. ®l~ection SQutheastern, As":'" 

, amount of monthly check from the' Forward
Movement Treasurer, which, however, Wll1 

. ,probably not be -sufficIent to meet bills due in 
January. ' 
'E. andO. E. 

"THE HARVEST INDEED IS ,PLENTEOUS" , , . sociatlon ............... : .,~ .••. '. . "6 17 
Mrs. Amanda Ma~son.::p~bt;'.fUD~·,3··'.· »12.50 '. For about fo~teen years as correspond~ . 

, .~ ":',') ',. ~3;300 02 ing or" executive secretary of our Mission-
: " ..... ,. . .. ; '··cr. ' .. ' Ie .:' ary Board a considerable part of I .my time 

T. L .. M:> Spencer;~December' salary .... $ . 83 34 . was spent among " t, he . church. es... large and 
Dr .. R~sa; W. ·Palmhorg, November sal-, " 
: '. ~·ary ....... ; ............. ,. ~ .. ; .. " 4166, ~maI1, and at frontier points, for the. ptir:-

'- ~~~~u~'el:uc~~~~' :o~ve~bbee: ssaa/;:: ·a:iid 41 66" pose of. increasing the intelligent, and sym-
· traveling expenses ...... : ... ~. . .. .163 42, pa' thetic int~rest of. the board in the various,' 

R. J. Severance, N ovem ber salary and f 
\ traveling expe,nses .............. '126 95 fields., and .of securing great~r mora and 
William L. Burdick, November salary .' financial support from the people for the 

' and traveling expenses .......... 18438\,.1333 
. M.· A. Btanch, November salary .. ,. ..... bQard's mUltiplying ·opportunities and tasks~ 

· c. c. Van Horn, November salary ... -.-'" 75 000 - < F th d f' th f 
(Robert B. St. Clair, November salary.. 50 ~o__ rom e ays 0 my you my s~nse .0 . 
. George W. Hills, November salary.... 68 33' our duty t9 carry the GoodNews to those' 
Luther A. Wing, November sal.ary .. ·•.. 41 66 h' t..' 1 
Ray'C. North, Cartwright Church. ...... 33 34 W 0'1'11ad never· heard the Gospe was very "'-
William L. Davis, November salary.... 33 '34 . b· h . kId £ 
G. H. F! Randolph, Middle Island field.. ,'41 67 \ strong; ut Wit . growing now ~ ge 0 . 
Vance Kerr, Fouke Church............ 25 00 - home fields my inb.:.rest-in them deepened 
s. S. Powell, Hammond Church.......... 25' 00 . b " S . I ld t" 

!Adelbert· Branch, White Cloud Church 25 00 year y year. omebmes wou 'say, 0 .; 
.William P. Tickner, t~ip ,to Fairv~ew~. 8 98 Mrs .. Main, Our younger ministers and our 
Jesse G. Burdick, Itahan Mission...... 29 16 " • 
J. J,. Kovats. Hungarian Mission ... I... 20 00 . young people seem to me not to half realIze·, 
Mrs~ ~~~~~l!.~i:~ ~~b~!:; ~~~~~~~~ :~~: 10 00 t.he. nature" promise, and claims of these. 
Edwin Shaw, November salary and of- 77 97 fields; and . it may be, my duty and "privilege 

· clau~:~ H8f.n~;rp· t~· F~ir;;i~~:: :.: : : : . 10 33 to ask the board,to get someone else to do 
M. A. Branch. traveling expenses, Mich- l' 6 00 the office and cletical work:' and send me 

19an field . . ••..•••••.••.•••....• . 
Art1ll~ial Arm Co.,' Dr. Sinclair's pa- where preaching aad religious. edu~ation ~re . 

tient 140' 00 / . 
Amer~can S~bbath·, 'T~~~t . s~~i~i;r: . b~i: so much .needed.· ~, .', . 

. . ance account .•.....•..• I •• I ... • • 139 35 .,: A, Sabbath in Plainfield' on the' way home 
,Zilpha W. Seward, salary November '. - '. . . I - ;' 

. . 28-December 9, 1921 .. I ••••• I • ~ • • ·27 00, from one of my tnps IS a pleasantremem-
Chi~'!~:~f!i and IncidentaL ... $125 00 brallce on account .of the manifest feeli~s. 
. ·H.·E. Davis, balance ,salary~" 325 98'. . of ·response to the story of needs and 'of 

H. E. Davis, Children s allow- . . . ', ' •. b '. . 
ance ...•.. I ••••• I ••• .; • •• 50 otOpporturuty, not \ to mentIon two su SCrlp-

Grace I. Crandall, \ balance tions for the board's work, .. one' of $I~500· 
salary . . .................. .160 00 . ' >. • • .' • ' 

· ,:Bessie, B. Sin~lair,' balance '>, •... ,;' ,one of $500. No otherslngleap'peal ofnune 
.' salary... • '. • ••. :' ••• : • ~ ' •• 110 00 ...... ',' ;! has ever proved itself worth $2 oao r " 
Anna M. West, salary •••••••• aoo 00 ..... '. , .'" 

t; . 
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• One titne: the hoard gave me' fulla~thor- where they had:'done ~uch .valian~ '~ork,:it 
'ity ·tocall a man 'for one· of our Sou,thern, was my privilege to ttave.a pleasant ~on~ 
open . dooJ;"s~ I calleg. two good" m,en . in fetence with Mrs. Van Horn.' Snerelated . 

'. succession, offering what was then a 'fair in the' plain' and forceful language she'so . 
salar ~ . Both declined. Once when in the well : comrri~flds ,soipe ~ .of . tfi~ir ' experie~~es 
. y .' '. . d" and ImpreSSIons of .vanous kInds .. KnoWIng south a FIrst-day BaptIst deacon an mer-,. . the f th fi ld' . If't .. m 
.' "d If '. OIl d'M Bl 'k some Ing 0 e e myse 1 was y 

. chant Sat to me,o . you WI s~n . r .. an.. good fortUne to follow her all the more 
down her~ ... as mISSIonary. I ~~ll ?elp In, hIS . understandingly and sympathetically as' she· 
support. In repl~ to my InqUIry If he wo~l1d awakened my recollections of ideas, emo
go M.r .. ;Slank saId, ~o, I cQuld not. t~Ink tions, and efforts of'forPlet years: .' . 

. . of. br!ngI~g ul? my chIldren there., '" Then "came' a' visit to 'Anred by :field, Sec-. 
. . Suchexpenence~ .as thes~ led me t.o _say retary D. Burdett 'Coon. In . his' usual in:" 
~ow and then that In my Judgment Ift~e tense spirit' and speech he set forth the 
necessary . funds were at my command. s~. essential importance of our home mission 
persons-out. of seven would welcome (l.call . work. I could not saJt tQ .him as one. ~s 
. to the foreIgn field more than one to. the reported to have said to a:. sickperson,-
ho~e field. . -.... . .' I have felt just the same' only' a good 'deal 

A !e'! reasons for ,~hIS may be suggested. wus !' .Mr.Coori di~ not appear to be. the 
( I ~. DIstance lends, etc. (2) The worth- least bit sick. But in mymeasu~e· I have 
whll.e:-ness of the. home fiel~fo~. the po.s- many times felt simila:rly enthusiastic' over 
session. and exerCIse O!· one s hlg!les! cul- . the home mission fields, and tried to com-' 
ture.d gtfts for leadershIP.and ~ervlce IS,n?t municate the hopefulness to other~.·· : '. 
realized. . (3) I!lpopUlar sentiment, and In . Lastly a letter from' my dear' 'fnend, 
~he actual pract.I~e of boards and churches~ Claude Hill was published in a recentRa ... 

' .. t~e home~ fiel~ IS .not place.d, on the ~e CORDER relating to the work of Dr. Tickner 
hIgh level as IS the case WIth Qur foreIgn .and to spiritually hungry souls .up -in' Wis-

, w<?rk. '..... .. SP9sin. There are a hundred .such poor and 
All. wllo are· acquat!lted WIth my IndIvId- . needy n~ighborhoods. . . . .' ;.' 

ual hISt~ry and tea;hIng know that I came. For many years I was officially co~ected 
'near -gOIng to ChIna myself, qnd that I ' with- our good work and w'orkersin China; 
have al~ays .been an advo~te and supporter and my interest is unabate'<i. ·But the reader 
o.f . our foreIgn work; but I . ~rnestly de- . will not now be sUJ."prised at a confessed 

.. SIre tha! ?ur boards. an? people shall hav: revival of my. earlier valuation. of home 
a new VISIO~ of the sI~I~cance of the ho~.... mission labor on fields so greatly in need . 
fields. AgaIn and ~galn In th?se secretanal of the Evangel and of education in religion 
years· wa~ ,I persuaded. t~at If you:ng men and social ethics~ . .. 
and women y;ere amb~tt.ous· to- leave t~e So let us hear and heed anew the, words 
s?mP of theIr' pe~so~hties 1!pon the x:el~- and catch more of the' spirit of the :Great 
~ous, mo.ral, SOCIal, I~dustnal~ and ~Ivtc Galilean -Missionary who, when he ~saw the 
hfe of groups of people they ,!ere ~o~ lIkely multitudes, . was moved. with divine compas
to. fi1!-9 places of grea~er promIse than home' sion . for' them, because they wer~ d.istressed 
miSSIon fields... . '. . '. ' and scattered, as sheep not, having a 'shep-

'- L~t u~ see mearu~! hope~' and a cal~ to herd; and said unto his disciples, ~e har-. 
servtce, .In such condItlon~ .as thes.e, nam~~y, vest indeed is plentepus,' but the laborers~'; ,. 
a meeting house,· a. few ~~~bath-~ee~Ing are few.. Pray ye ,therefore' the Lord of. 
men, women" a~d ,chIldren, In the mI?S~ o~ the harvest. that he Send forth laborers into 
people who ~re Ignorant and' tlon-C~nstian , his harvest. 
or J~ust a . score or two of really. hungry. . A' E M N" '. 

. 'RTHUR .• AI;.' 
. minds ahd hearts,---conditions: that actUally. Alfred. The()logic~ SeminarYI . ..' . 
exist in our own as well as in 'other lands. Alfred, New, York. -'.' ' . _ 

i. Well, so much ~or echoes out of the past . . . 
awakened into intenser clearness by mor~ "', ';. 
recent' occurrences· like ,the following: .: "Greater. love hath no;man than .. ··thls, 
--Not.' long aft.er, Rev. a, nd. M.· rs. T~ J.Van.· that a '~p, lay· down' liis;life\j~i/'::his 

T Hom- left the great Southwestern field· friends.";·' . · .... "·-e':.·+··,:~~"~::· 

. , 
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Committee of J1tdges. 
================~======~: 

THEY" APPRECiATE MRS. WARDNER'S 
- . WORK' 

I. The essays may be on any phase of the 
country church. problem. and may be writ

'. ten by :any member of a Seyenth Day 
. ',Baptist'. church, pastors' as well as lay-. DEAR MRS. WARDNER: 

. . 'A' few days ago I received three copies of 
, .'. ·~en~.· ! - , the ,SABBATH, RECORDER .which you so kindly 
~.' n~' 'essays are ·to·'be. "f~Oi2!000 to 3,OC;><> sent me. I was v;ery much pleased' to find '.j 

. words .1ong~ All co~trl utIOns submlt.:. . 'your articles about Winona in these ·mag'a;-
" ted must be -:~ithin these imits. . . zines. . You. are cer~inly a good· reRorter ~ 

. . ) You have teflectea the 'events of Winona in / 3.' E~sa~~ ~ust' be typed. In'ca any <;om- a way that few people are able to do. Yo.u 
'petitor does 110t know how he, ,n get his have· given a bird's-eye view of the series 

. tty' tt h m y address . ,of programs' wl)ich were given Cl:t Winona . . ~~:~~b A~;i~~w~~th, ~lf ed, N. y~Any one who was' here would~enjoy reading --.. 
- .. , .. that .report and those who were not here 
.. who can inforin him of some typist to do will easily ge1i a vivid conception of what 
- : the' work for 3; .. reasonable charge.~, The is going on through reading your- articl~s. 

expen:se'~or 'typing need not exceed $2. . I am sure. you 'must find a great ;satis-
'. faction in doing, this kind of work. You . ( 

--4:" AIl 'essays' must ·be in the hands of Mi~s, are passing along th¢ good things which you 
-' . 'l'ltsw~rth' by ,August 1, 1922. .:,'; found' in the' park last' summer; and. this is 

. . '. . .......•.. ,' . :'.'.; •.... .... . .... " .' . indeed what we all should' be doing 'in life .. 
5'·, -::~~~9:~~mp~t~t?~,\\TI~11e'ay;~ . .h~~~s.~ay un-' . Too many ~of us are .simply ~bsorbing the 
.' Sl~ne?j ,~.ut.''Yl~l~ec!ose·~~h, h~~,~anu- . 'joys and benefits keepIng th~ti.t to ourselves . 

.: ·· •• ·sctlPt::a~\se~~¢d:_e,nv~!9P~-·gtving ,hIS name,,- .It is a great gift to be able to do as you are 
· ·'a.ddress,·a:nd-th~church-to' whIch. he be- .' doing. This i~ the evangelistic spirit ·a.nd 

. lo~gs.·· ,. ..' .... . yoa are preaching the Winona gospel which 
.' '.' :>.0" ,. . . is the: gospel of God's own wo~~. , , .• 

6.·;.·Tli~i first prize,-" is $50 ,' .the~;cond! ,$25,' I am very glad you sent me these arti-
.. ·a.nd,thethird,··$to. The pnze'wInners cles, for I appreciate them ~ery much and :. 
· ~will ;he announced attne next Conference the books will be filed among the many 
,;' in Ashaway,R~ 10; ... -...... ~ . , other similar. ones .. \Th~y evi4ence the<) 

. " , ,friendship of a Winona patron. Tpe ~est . 
'~he -purpose' of· this··contestist9. s#inu- adv.ertising that Winona .. can get ~omes' 
late' interest i1j1. and knowledge of the coun- through its friends, who nave' been here. 

. tty life problem..· . . '.' ..... .' . '. Y QU will be pleased to know that we are 
: The' witining essays, as well as' aJl othe~s looki,ng' forward·to a? enlarged :season next 

that 'ar~worthy; will be published,' hi.the. year;, 'I?~. Brec~enndge, our new· .geD:eral 
SABBATH RECORDER. - '. I . manager~ IS workIng hard to add mentorlous . 
· 'The committee suggests that' any c011.?pet- features to all o~. qur .programs. ,He ex~ 
itor can secure pamphlet material and list pects to h~ve a distinguish~d statesma? each' 
01 bQoks tor his study of the ,problem 'fr0!Il week, besIdes unusual mUSIcal attract~ons .... 
his state agricultural college. Also, by wnt- . The 'Bible Conference is" of course, the. ' " 
itlg_to Baker 3:nd Taylor ~omp~ny, '~'54 great. climax atWino~' ~~nd under J4e 
Fourth Avenue, New York C1ty, andstattngdirection of Mel Trotter it wtll presentllelp-. 
the subject he .is inter~sted'in, atiyessayiSt.iul instruction ,and·.inspiration. D.r. Mor~ 

". ; . .. .. ,.. . '. : .< . 

... , i 
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· gan will ',be with· us again in the' Bible. prophecies of) Micah and Isaiahatla;stbegin 
~chooI. . This school has accomplished great to receive fulfilment.' , '. ;:, ,: ,1 I .' ; . 

good as hundreds of people have testified. ,We: rejoice in the' spie~did \achievement's 
We hope to get the school on a. sound finan- 'of the ,Conference already secured. . They 
cial.basis so t~at it can be more widely ad- are, however, but the first steps toward a 
vertised and its efficiency increased. ' warless world. We need to encourage one 

, . Other departments of the Winona work' another and to i press forward toward the 
wit,! be in evidence next year as in former goal ,which' the Prince of Peace, himself has 
y~rs. The Rodeheaver Song Leaders', set before us. With a view to that'goal, it 
Conference,' Mrs. Besserer's Bethany work, 'is fitting Jhat we should at this time ,make 

'Mr. Witter's'Boys City activities, the Sum- the following' . 
mer Normal School and the various denoin- · . 

· inational conferences. ' , . D~~LARATION 
" Conspicuous among the conferences win. .' '1. WA realize that' as churches it ,is not 

be the Church of the Brethren confe'r- 'for us (0 'define in detail the political meth-
· ence, early in June. ' This is the Iarge~t 'ods and institutions by'. which the ,scourge. 

gathering that we have at Winona and it of war shall be ended and the fear of war 
always tests the capacity of both·· Winona shall be banished forever fronicivilized and ' 
and Warsaw. However, we have taken care Christian nations~ The determination of 
of .the 9eIegates' in former years and 'will #.such deta,ils, mnst be left to diplomats~ jur..: , 
be able 'to do so again. Our hotels are in ists and legislators. ',' . .'. ..' " " 
better' shape than they, have ever been and 2. But we· maintain with firm conviction 
boarding houses and private rooming houses that it is the right and the dutY -of the 

, have been remodeled and made more com- church to declare in no' doubtful terms the 
f ortable. One thing. we lac~' very much is moral prinCiples that are I involved in inter
summer, cottages., I believe there will ~be' a natiot'Ial life, and to insist, that outlaw-

, great many new ones built next spring. I" makers, our diplomats, and all, those,:, who' 
am sure we could rent one hundred' addi- ' represe~t ou.r nation in its internatiortal' 

, tional cottages if we had them. ' relations, shall observe these principles. with 
I am sorry indeed to l~arn that yout utmost, care." We insist that the main'isst;le 

. health has been impaired and I sincerelv shall not be either evaded' or obscured by' 
wish that the rest and treatme'nt you re- disC1.1ssion of d.etails. . '.. . .. 

· ceive·. in the great Battle Creek Sanitarium . 3· We hold that the" moral principles of 
. will',be of immediate benefit to you. international life ~r~ th~,m~~t:j111p()rtan~ 'of 

Praying that the Lord will richly bless all .the. so-called VItal ~titer~sts'" of, ~very 
your life ,and crown all your efforts ,with natton.. . " , ." , 

.. success, also that you may be on the Winona 4· The "vital interests" are of' such . Un-
grounds' ofterl rin coming. years, I am, portance to the life of churches and nations 

Yours sincerely, that every congregation of every .church .In 
V. M. HATFIELD, eve~ land should co-operate for ,the 
Publicity Manager., ' achievement of a warless world. The 

'World. War .was w0ll- only by international " 

, " unity of purpose and action. ,A warless 
,'LOOKING TOWARD, A WARLESS WORLD· worl4 can.be achieved only by like:unity.~ 

. , 

(A Decla.ration of Ideals, a Policy and a 5. We recogni~e 'with deep satisfaction 
Program adopted by the Executive Committee th .. f . d l" 
of the Federal Council of the ChUrches of Christ e new spIrIt 0 uruty an mutua ,conSIder-' 
in America, .at its annual meeting Chicago ation that has sprung up betWeen the, nations" 
December 16, 1921.) , ' '. t 

" The ExecUtive Committee of the Federal' 
Councilof the Churches of Christ in Amer

.ica records on behalf' of the churches their 
,solemn and, reverent thanksgiving to' God ' 
for ,the Conference on Limitation of Arm~ 
ament. In, it. we recognize his answer to 
the fervent prayers of millions of Christians 

" throughout. this and many other 'lands. The 

repre~ented at t,heconference. This spirit 
we, regard as of greater ,importance and as 
giving mor~ hope 'for the future than ~ny 
o.f the spectfic agreements. .' , .' 

6.' The Conference cn' Limitation 'of 
Arma~ent has indeed made a good ,begin
ning. We deeply rejoicein~heagreements 
for a radical reduction of navies,' for. the 
,ten-year naval holiday, for, the ten-year 

.. 
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foitr-power 'agree~erit to m~intainpeace in adequate protection can be given'to nations 
~he Pacific,' and 'for' the~ step~} taken looking' only by effective international guarantees. 
towaraa xealsolution o~ Chi~'s' pressi~g 12.1

, Ip the light of ~hese" consideratioris, 
.problems. " 1.." this Federal Council of the Churches of 

7, , But~s a ,nation we mhstpress on to Christ' in Amer~ca' adopts; for itself ~nd rec
matt~rs 'of still' greater importance and still' ommends to ,the churches the following 
more'serious difficulty.' Capital ships have . statement 9£ ideals, of ~licy and" of pro
,largely ,Jos~ their significance. Provision gram :, / has not yefbeen made {cir the general reduc- ' 
tion': of land armament. ' Chemical and aero-

I. INTERNATIONAL IDEALS 0F THE CHURCHES 
.. ,OF CHRIST 

plane arid submarine.' warfare threatens the I W b 1· th t' tie 'I' th" . Id' . h' , .' . . .. ',' e· e leve, a na ons no ess an 
wor . T, ese new, \weap~ns have created ,f),. individuals are subject to' God's iinmutable 

, n~w pr()blems for the, entlre world of the, ,moral laws.' " . " " 
gravest character., How can they be abol- ' 2'" W' "b I" th t' . t· "h· t-. h d' . '1' ,. d I' . . , . e e leve a na Ions ac leve rue 
IS e , or even, lmlte , so ong' as competitive . lf t . d h . 1 th h 
arma.ment >ancl w~rar~ recognized 'as legit-,~e are, .grea ness an ?nor .on y r~ug, 
. t ..... ·th 'Ct b h~ . 'I' d I' Just deahng and unselfish service. . 

.. 'lma ,e'. ~e 0 S"y ... w ~11 ~ ClVIlze pe?p es ' .. 3. We believe that nations that regard 
may seek to ,secure objectives ?War Itself themsel Ch . f h . I " t 
must be outlawed. ' . ves ~s . ns Ian ave specla In; er~ . , 

8' "W b' r h'· I natIonal obhgatlons. 
. ,.', e e leve t erets one way an~ on y , ,4. We helieve that'· the spirit of Chris-

. Ol1e .way. to outlaw war. We, must first es- tian brotherliness can remoVe every unjust 
ta~hsh,a ,1?~ace system., To. take the place 'barrier of trade, color; creed and race. ' 
o!'c~mpebtlVe:war prepar~tlons ,.and. re~ur- ~.' We believe that' Christian patriotis:~ 
rmg ,'War:s, we. must create ~he ,lnstttuttons deinallds the practice of good-will between: 
alld theagencl~s. of peace. Methods must nations.' . '; 

.,be,}o~nd.by' ~hlch .to assure. ful~ securi~,. . 6. We: believe, that .internationalj:>olicies '! 

equ~1. Justt~e and-fatr,economlc ?pportu~lty, should secure equal 'justice for all races .. 
--f()r,all n,atIons. and all peoPfles a.hke. , 7 . We. believe that. all natioris should 

',.9 •. ' ,Me~e disarmament hy Itself al?ne asso~iate themselves permanently for wo'rld· 
'. wdLnot stop ~ar: C?n1y the!ir~ estabhsh- peace' and good-will . 
,~ent of the Instttutto~s o.f Justtce and. of, 8. We believe' in international law, and 
hberty under law maIntained by. ~ffecttve; in the universal use of international courts 
sanctions . ~t the. ands of. .1~w-abldl!1g an~ of justice and boards of arbitration .. 
peace-lov.lng n, ons can pOSSIbly banIsh ,war . 9~ We: believe ina sweeping reduction. 
fr<?m, thIS war-curs~d world.. The most of armaments by all nations. ,. ' , 
urgen~ need of mankln~today ~s the .spe~dy . 10., We believe in a warless world and 'I 

e~tabhshm~nt .of these ·lnte~natlonal· Insttt'!- 'dedicate ourselves to its achievement. '>1 
'hons for JustIce" for secunty, and for fcur ' . , .... I 
opportunity., These "are essential pre-requi- . II. GENERAL OB~IGATIO~ OF AMERICA TO, <;:0- ·1 

sites to permanent peace., . OPERATE IN THE ESTABLISH~ENT OF ,,'I 
'10. We believe thaf peculiar duties and A WORLD PEACE SYSTEM ';1 
responsibilities rest upon Christians in this ,I. . ',We be1iev~ that the gover111l1ent of .' ." .• ~ 
and all o~herlands for the e~tablishment of the United States should aSsociate itself.! 
these, institutions. It is for, Christian' pas- promptly with the other na~ions of the world ,/,;1 
tors and preachers. everywhere to 'teach to establish permanent institutions for the \ .",: 
t.hese /truths to th~ people' anc;l through the formation, of international, law, for the 
,Grace of GQd, to create tnat' heart and that effectiv~' oper,ation' of the ~ International :. 

'. will in each nation, without whicli"disarma- Court.of Justice and boards, 'of, arbitration 
ment. is only a beautiful rainbow in the sky and conciliation, for th~ assurance to law- . 

, and, a" warless world is impossible. abiding and peace loving nations 'of ,security 
II. We believe that' the United States 'jr;om attack and spoliation. by any, lawless 

, has. moral oblig~tions to the ,.;nations of' and aggres~ive nation' a~d for the provision 
Europe., Neither France nor any other nation of. fair treatment and equal. economic' op:' . 
should eyer be expqsed to the wro~and' portunity' to all individual.',citizens of· law~ 
the tragedy of invasion. We ,believe that abiding and peace-toying' nations. 

'. 

:. ,.'" 
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. . 2~ ··W e believe that only by the~e ins~i'::. III.'. A.MERICA's·., . OBLIGATIONS . TO ': sniGii 
tut,ions and agencies will it be possible and . -" ';" ..... ;NATIONS . .' . . . ,. 

practicable. to· abolish ·the m~nace to' the ". T •. To Armenian ~nd Greek.Christi~s: 
~ntire numan race' of submarines, or aerq- . 'In view of the" tragic' conditidn& of A~..· 
planes, and ,of poison gases., - meman and .Greek Christians under 'cruel' 

3· We· Believe, further, "that the recon- and murderous' rulers,· and of numerous. 
struction of . the' shattered institutions of appeals to America for political protectiotl ' 
production, of exchange, of; trade, and of • and philanthropic help.; and . . ..• 
credit, . all / so' essential to the peace and In view' of the proposal in Congress tl:tat 
prosperity ofl the na~bns, is possible· only President Harding take up with Great· B~ .. 
when the feverish fears and preparations tain, France and Italy the ques~ion 'of deal .. 
for possible· war are completely abandoned ing e1Iectively with the, Turkish maltreat':' .. 
because of the successful functioning of the nlent of. Christian subjects... ., , .• ' , 

, institutions of an effective world peace. ",,7 e urge the chu.rches of. America to 
system. exert every possible influence. '" , .' 
ing4; W ~ take the above stand· remember- . .( I) . To seCUre immediate ~ctive· mea.s~.:· . 

, ures by our, government for the protection 
. a ... T4at practically every . important na- of Christians under Turkish·q.tle. ' ... : " .. '" 
. tion in the world has committed ·itself ,to· (2) To provide contributions needful' 
the. idea of a permanent' organization of . for the phy~ical wants .of those" threatened 
the nations .for world ·peace, and many of with starvation in the Near East. ,. 
them have associated themselves in a . (3) To pro~ote a National Service.'of. 
.LeagUe of Nations for that purpose. Prayer' in all our churches until,permaneBt . 

. b .. That. President' Harding has repeat-; protection is secured' of Christians under 
edly. committed 'himself af!d,- his ad minis- Turkish rule. ":' 
tra~ion tO

f 
a perm I anent association of t~e ;. To Russia : " '.' " 

· nations or wor d' peace,renewed in -hiS' . .. ..~ 
dd Because of thefearf.ul Jamine i.n Russia 

f:~~! Co:;!:e~~:~~ ~h:~n;~o~!~~~~~; and in response to theappeaidf.Mt.:Hoo:. 
that the United' ~tates: co-operating with ver,. . approved by. President . Harding;', we' 
other nations, desires "To do that nobler urge the churches and Christians of An1er-
thing which no nation can do alone~" iea to make generous and early resporisC= " 

s. We' beli~ve that' the time has come to the pitiful calls from Russia· for' '~gifts 
for American public opinion to express. un:. of.food, clothing and medicine. . '.,.-. 
mistakably to (:nngress its emphatic sup- This, however, is a case' in which priyate 
port of Presi4ent Harding and of the Ad- philanthropy is, . wholly inadequat~..We 
ministration ~nmaking~adequate pledges and therefore earnestly urge: ,Congress to, Jak¢: 
in giving satisfactQry guarantees that the. the' necessary action ·by ~\vhich,the-_Uti~f¢d.· 
United States will take its full share of re- States as a naHon may~ .1>~cothe ag<>:dd . 

· sponsibility in international. tasks and ohli- Samaritan., ",':,\' ',>?/., 
T gations. . ~. .,' .. . 3· ·To Austria: . . .' ,.. .... " ,', 
i, ~' . '. 6. We advocate the' foregoing policy, .. Austria incitrreda' 'debt'- to the United 
i • . 'remembering the ·numerous' actions' of' tl}e States imniediately after' the "Armist,ice 'of. 
: ~ ,Federal Council from' its vf;ry. first' orgam- $24,000,.000. for the purchase of - food ijj 

. tation in 1908 and repeated at pra,ctically America. O~e step immediately" pres'sing 
· every' annual meeting since, urging the crea:-; ,for saving Austria 'from' cQmplete dissplu:-. 
tion of a permarient organization: of the tion appears to be at least an extension of ' 
1lations for world peace, 'which policy has time for the payment· of her international 
also been repeatedly expressed in number- . debts .. , The nations. of Europe, f):Ccept Italy, 

, . less . actions . of' our ·constitutent 'bodies dur- have' consented to' a tWentY-year delay' in 
ing the last decade.' . her debt payment$.· ltaly~ also, c9nsent~ to 

7. We.' reject with indignation a policy this' delay, pr,ovide9,' A~erica~~ll . do' the, " 
. of taking ~all possible economic' 'advantages $ame.·' ' , "., .. ' 

in all parts of'~h~ world while shirking' inter- We therefore urge that' our govetbfoepf, . 
,national responsibilities and' obljgations.' .,' , '. " (Continued on page S8) -- . ":',,~. 
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has' as€hool a short··distance': to the west 
~; ... " .... 

, ~ .. < : < . ~:~.,.;, • ,,' . .. of tis;' th~ remainder' ar'~ all J'fonl' the 
. WOMAN'SWO·RK s~hools-'six from the boy~' and nve'from 

." . :.- . . the girls'/ Of the gicls: baptjzed one- is Miss 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON,. WIS. W(j,~ former graduate, and now a teacher; 
.' :; ; ·'ContribuUrigEdJtor.: ' .. ~ one is Mrs. Chang; whose hushandis study~ 

, .. ; . . . ing in 'A~erica and ~ho:, only came to us . a 
':: -:' .~ A' iJANUARY NIGHT' year: ,ago; a third is the daugh~er'. of a 

r:·stooo,.beside- my "~indciw in.: th~':middle ,of the ". painter 'who~ has worked, here much iti' the , 
.:, <;,.,:· .. ~;,.J.1iglit, < .' .. : ;:,.'. 'Je.: "':'.'~ .,;., past. The two. probatioriers a~e - bo~h: of 
AhdlOoked'with,awe upon' a. ·worIdaU'ghftentig them of."our .ol~ler gii-ls-, one a daughter of 

', . .I::::~·~::·17~~::m'oon,,·h~d· ·.~~;~~,·,to·si~v~r~ a: former student, and the othe'f ~is;s Wo's '.' 
I· ...• ,,' ~; .• ineltihg -slow, ,.}.:~<:, "~'.:.", ""',' h~lf sister.' Th:~y all come in. a~swet to 
~l1'd~ppi~tihini~g, ;glowin~ ~rops .uJ?on;~he, ~tJh· prayer. , _ 

.. . e OVl;· , ?~ , .. . , .Let me tell 'y6~ a little, of Miss; Wo's 
The. trees were crusted., thick' with-, ice, . arid ' every interesting story .. ·' When I caine" to ~~na' 

' .. ' '.. ·.frozen limb, :, ,~"" , '" .. ,' . ten years ago' Wo VOilg-hyi was one.~of :the 
:w:.as~)t,~~lt r~t~ri:iceless di~o~~l~' an4~rmin~: youn.ger pupils in the' school. . Her father 
Akingly·;·rohe--and every, star ·t:hat~,twinkled in wa~. opposed to Christianih.; 'but after send~ 

I • .f I "J • 
'~,.. the sky, ... ';.: ;:'., "" ' ing" the older sister here for' a time arid. 
Sh6ne:with 'a-lo~elitiess; thCl~"spelled.whitem~gic then to a Chinese school he decided that 

. '. ':' to..~ eye. ,'> . '. " . '.' . ,., .. ! the. general training in. mission school~ was • 
I ,p.ull~d., asid~ my cqrtairi.;Jn·~he'JI1rd.dle of the preferable so the younger girls have '~ome' 

; I ,',', ." night" .' ,. ,:"'" ,;', '.( / ,. '. to us.' They were bri.ght, earnest students .. 
And·'lolit' see:ned'as' if 'a" shinirig'~Dand!;of an-
, . " :", 'gels- . bright . : '; .:.y .:' . 0 It .1nu~t have been 'four or five years' ag() 
Had, paiJlted.' all the world. with .gl~t;n~, ·from that the tWo girls then in school decided to .' 

" ,H.ea"en f~r abo.ve, -'_, ,_ ' .. " .. ;'. ': ;, ~" . .. .., ,become Christians~ They 'Yrote their names 
_,Per~aps ,tG~~l~J:~ Jolk Qn/e~~~".:~,:~l~,~tl~' of. as;probati~ners, but when Vong-hyi wanted 

. '" ' . . • .. . . \:, ': .. "''';-:,',:'C;:':':·'''' .:, . to be baptized her father refused to allow 
And as I stood .a. stlence~eell1~ .. :~~;'f~~}:,~~out. . it, demanding that she wait at least three 
And' s~dd:iy;t~~~ niy.'kri~e~;<.I:,·k~~ith~~ .. ~~~tJ :years. That .peri?d. more than covered the 
. ..' ful prayer; . . ~·'·.::-C:+.r:':i;\:i::~,'.':~> r~st. of her' tIme In 'scho<;>1. She was grad-
To thank th~ Father ofus.al1,;th~fl·~.~d.:ey~s.to uated in the winter' of 1917-18, and the 
Th "I ~f .tli ~id~i ht ,', orld~thati He hadnex~ year when 'Miss Burdick 'Yas ,i~ need, 

. e gory showecte to. me. g . W .. of extra help she came. and ;asslsted In ithe 
, . ~M(JrgMet Sangster., English for a .half year. The .next fall 

----.-.;..' I shortly aft~r school opened she wa.s, taken 
, BAPTISM IN 'CHINA'> "·ill·with typhqid fever. - It seems a's if it 

W oma~~s'.BfJard}; . .' . .'. ..'" .', were' weeks: that s1J.e lay' critically ·ilF--hu-
" ,:Milton, Wis~; ;..'., .'::'. " manly speaking with little 'hopes -of reeov;. 
DEAR FRIENDS: . ',- ,.' , \ .. '. ,: .', ery.. We prayed defiri~tely that-she ~t 
l These pa~t few days have been "ones" of only b~,restored: to ~ealth'''but also that .she 

'special rejOicing and, thanksgiving f<?r us. might be saved. for ,real service Ifor the 
On Sab~th Day four young people were Master. "We do .not doubt that it was" in, 
'baptized and eight others wrote· their names answer to'· tl:tese' praye.J;s that she ·was.' re-o 
on ~he church book -as pr.oba~ioner.s .. It was stored... Still .she.was '~ot yet ready fo 
a . very impres$ive ·se~c.e as th~se. twelv~ take the more definite' stand' for Christ.,. 
seated 00: the·.£ront seats, one by one mac;le . Last ,fall s~e took.a pOsit~on -in a .-·non~ , 
their s~tements .of why, they .wished to be- Christian ~hool in anQth~r city·, and. God 
come Christians. . These decisions' came at se,~ms' to . ~ve' been leading. h,er . all t~e . 
this time. as the result' of evangelis~~ meet~ time." There ~he felt ~orekeenly a d~sire 
ings·· held' here" 'an4 in the' :chapel'·in ~ ~he for the Christian life., The difference be
native city~"\~u~nas~ljiswets to p~a.ye~· and tween the two was made' more evident and 
. God's" wotkinr itt many' h~rts.· 'O'f tlifs' she wrote. htck:'to'nne 'of the teachers here' , 
'~umber bite probationer js a young Man tillo'. of. ~otne· of her diBiCu~s·. . She didWitii~' " 

.' 

, ,- , 

'\ 

! 

". 
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'for Christ, 'how~ver,and when there ·~as . "WORQR'S EXC~GE r 
oppo$nity she took some of the girls of" , WELTON, IOWA " , 

.. ' .. that school to; church services. / ,~' I!" The .W elton Ladies' Benevolent society." 
, ",' 'We were in need of an extra teacher this" has been carrying on its usual activities 

fall ,and she finally decided to come to us during the past year. We feel. that the 
for the sake of the Christian opportunities. . year, considering ge~eral conditions, has 

: i 

I' ' 

, " 

, She' is a splendid teacher and excellent in been a fairly successful one in spite of ,the 
Bible classes for she 'speaks, to the girls weather. Nearly every, entertainment or' 
Ol;1t of her experience and ,gives strong supper given this year has beel!acc~m':" 
witness to the joy of 'life 'in Christ. Some panied by rainy weather ?r threatenIng , 

~ time ago she told me that her father had thunder clouds. 'We are hopIng to be more ' 
,withdrawn all objections to, her being bap- fortunate in our. choice of dates next year. 

' ',; tized and she was' only waiting .for her Our annual supper and bazaar was held 
half sister to take her stand for Christ. ! I December first. One of, the worst storms. 
think it was ,also due to Mis~ Wo that the of the season reached its greatest ferocity 

"I", 'other two girl~' were ready to' be baptized that same evening. < The chicken pies were 
:.'1 

I.'. 

I 
I, 
! ,'-

.1\ 
I, 

I 
I' 
I 

, -
I 

" , 

! ," 
I" 

at this time.' baked and warm and there seemed no turn-
So you. see our prayer for her 'is being i~g back. Fully t~enty-eight of w: elton'~ 

fully 'answered as she is giving, hersel f so . best spring chicke~s had been depr!ved, ot 
gladly in His service. Such an answer heads, bones ana feathers and, theIr flesh 
rebukes, us that we are so often of such stewed to a delicious' tenderness for thi:,;, 
little f~ith. " " . '. I" ,occasion. , ' .1f f , 

There are a number of other .older ,gtr S Shortly before time" to open ,.the d6~rs ' 
whom we feel ate 'almost ready to decid~ for supper that half, of the socleo/. mem
for Christ. Will you not pray defi~itely bers who. had braved the storm deCIded to 
for ,them-Mr. Dzau's nieces, the daughter set. but part of the . tables, thi,~ing it would 
of one of our Christian rice merchants, and be useless to set all. ' B~fore long, however .. 

.' several from non-Christian homes, who have they' found themselves. hustling 'to ,feed~ 
,been in the school a ~ufuber 0hf years? 'crowd. ' , . ': ... ". , ' " " 

,,' The older girls ·and ~he teac ers are prac- Orville Hurley proved~ ,ltimself 'an ~effi-
, ticing for the Community Chorus as they dent collector at the,;dQQr,;'EI<ier;:J~1l'l~$, ~ 

have for 'the last nyo years. ' This. year this Hurley showedhimself;~a~':~r~e~d" itt':#e~4;~ 
Christmas concertts to be given December and Pastor Hill ,"as usual ',wasc:~fhelp:,'i1), 
,22. . time of trouble., #, ,"". ," ':' <;' 
~ The Woman's Christian Temperance Though more 'than· one" returned hom~ . 
'Union is to have a national convention in from the affair drenched tQ the skin,· n~ , , 

. ' Shang~ai' in January and, the national com..: word of complaint was heard~ , . ,,_ " ' 
mittee'. are ,asking the girls in the various ,There was a ,general feeling. of thankr . 
schools to prepare a program to be given, fuhiess 'afterward when it was realized, that ' 
in abOut two weeks to raise mo~ey 'for. the . the finan~ialgain' considerably exceede~the 
trave~ing expenses of the delegates. ' , ,amount hoped for, even had the' weather 

Our own Christmas exercises must be been fine., 
prepared so it makes it a very b~sy time for, , MAE E.MuDGE, , 

' Corresp,ondmg Secretary."" 'the older girls who, must help In all these 
things. The church Chri~tmas. wi1~ .be as 
usual on Christmas Day WIth dInner In the _ : ' '0 ,: 

schools at noon and the services at the ~'Mind rules the' world today; even: the, ' 
,'church in the afternoon. . un~kip~d laborer wh~). 'p~ts his head in~~ "1:1i,5,, 

Will you pray that these days of ~lesslng' .. work IS more efficIent than the . bra1ti1es~" 
may be 'just a beginning of greater and plodder." I ,.:>" "".; 

richer blessings which the ,Master Ms, 'in ' " ,,", "~ 
store for us? 1 think that there is success"i~airh~~~~~ 

, t Yours in His'·~ervice, '~,,' endeavor, 'and,! that there.js::';~9lAei;;Vict.9~,·" 
, " . ' ' ~NNA WEsT. : gained, in every, gallallt" strt1ggle::'.:J~tr~;,i~:< 
·"Shanghai, Chitia, December 1,1921." " . made.-Dil:kens. ','~. ' ~ :" ,,', , 

. ,... . " ~ " 

.. 
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"YOUNG PEOPLE'S, WORK 
" 3. If co~petition ~s the life 'of trade, 

, why is' it not a Christian prin~iple?, ' 
4. Can.a. man practice the Gold~n Rule' 

and be, successful in 1;>usiness? , . 
i' . 5. 'Can a man become ;t millionaire, ~nd . 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, Battle Creek, MIch., practice Christian pri~ciples ? ' .', ... ', 
, " . Contributing EditOr,' -' #,' , • 6. From a business standpol~t,-what per 

: 00 'CHRISTIAN PRlliClPLES. AP'PL Y TO'· cent pro~t can a man make and -, not be ~ 
. . BUYING AND SELUNG" profiteer. . , 

, , · 7. What per cent profit can a Christian' , 
ChrlMtlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7," h .. fit ') 
'janu'ary 21, 1922 - 'business man make before e IS a pro eer. 

DAILY READINGS . " 8.,:' Does the Bible principle, "If any man 
. Sunday-Buying time (Jas. 5: 1-4) , ,", ...' . take a\vay'thy coat, let him have 
Monday:"""'Deceit in selling CProv., 21:, 1-6), ',thy cloke 'ellso," apply to business? ' 

.. Tuesd~y-Principle of justice (Rom: 13: 7, 8) , . d t t 
Wedne~daY'-Pririciple of ,hot;lesty (Ac~s 5: 1-11), ' 9. If c?mpetition. ~s wrong .an rus ,!-S, 
,-Thursday-' Principle ofs~rvlce (Reb. 3: 1-5), do away WIth compettttolP, what IS the ma .. -
Friday-Prindple oflQve(1 Cor. 6: I-8} ,'. ·terwith such a solution of the trouble? ' 
Sabbath Day-' Topic, Do Christian p'rinci.ples ap-' 10.. Is it accordi~g to ChristiaJl princi-. 

: .ply to buying and se1lin~? (Prov. 20: " . 
, 10, 14; Amos 8: ~6; Luke 6.: 38) pIes to buy below cost at an auctton or a 

- I", • ,barikrupt sale? 
~'WHAT ,JESUS<WOPLDPROBABLY DO.:AS.A 

, " ',' ' , .JJ " ',,' 

" ,,', BU~lNES&. M~N '. '. ",.;." 
""1.·' ,"He. ,w~uld\,engage'in thepus.itless", CHRISnAN ENDEAVOR' WEEK 
fir,sf'o{-alf,for .tne:.pllrp~se' "of .. ,glor~fyinf5, '. , . ALett~r from Franc:...es E. Babfock 

~Go/d,:'at1d·np-t:,f()t.;ttte:prl~ry.purpose, o~' DEAR ENDEAVORERS: . , 
~a~irig 'motley.',' , " -.. , . - : ' ,'. A committee of the Young People's Board 
. 2. "All 'l1Jb~ey! t?at ~lght be made he. is working o;t· a. suggested program for 

wou1<;l never',regard as' hIS 9wn, but, as. ~ru~~ Christian' Endeavor Week, February 4-1 I, 
,-funds fo be .used :£pr th~ ,good of humanIty: 1922 Plans are being made for five meet-
\ 3· ',',~s";~el~ti01?-~ 'WIth all the pe~sons In ings during that week, one of which is to be 
" his emp~oy, ~ould ,be "~he mos~ l~vlng and a missionary social. These programs are, 

' ~elpful. ".He ,~ou!d not h~lp thInkIng of all 'only suggested, and may be modified to ~uit', 
of, them ,Itt the' lIght of, sOl,lls to be saved. your society or not used at all just as you 

' This -thought would, always be grea~er tha;t __ ' d . . ' ,'. ' 
'h . f' 'k· , . th bll eSlre.. 

, his th6ug, t'. ,0 ,rna ln~ money In . e sJ-, The board will mail these programs and 
", .. , I , .. _'., 

t1ess'~'H , •. " :" " , . ". . _. also a copy ~f .the social to, each SOCIety 
'4~.,,':'~~',~ouldnev~r dO.,a slng;le d~shon~. ,some'time early In JanuC!:!y. , 

est or'<Iuesttonabl~ t~lng, or .t~Y,ln any reHoping they will be of some value to yO~r' 
motest'\V~y,to ,get, th~ advantage o.f ~nyone ' Yours for better Christian End~vor, ,'; 

, else dhthesame 'buslne~s/', . ,~,/' '" ' ' "FRANCES E. BABCOCK .. " .. s.: '''Th~. principle ,of uD:selfish~~ss., ~nd, ' ' . 
helpftilrt~ss ·itf~he businessw?uld dIrect '~ll,. " < RJ:CRUIT" " 
its details." ',;', ",' " MORE ABOUT .THE LIFE WORK ~ " 
" 6.'''iJ.p(>ilthisp~inciple he would' ,shape - , PLEDGES 

, the entIre' plan of-his relations to his em- ~, ,1J DR. B. F. JOHANSON 
ployees, to the people who we;e. his ~us- . ,We are not going to~llowany' 'one .'to 
tomers,and to the, gen~ral bUSIness world forget the' itpportant progra~ .we are urgIng. 

. with which· hewasconnected."-· From ~((rn you' to ·~onduct, for, ChrIstian 'Endeavor. " 
His,StepsJ~, 'by Rev. ,Charles ,M.~helaon.·' Week. ' This is the time when allthe church " 

. 'QUESTIONS ,fOR COMMENT. AND 'DISCUSSION forces are preparing , to:, co-operate. inre-
-IN THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING c,ruitirtg Life Workers. T~e, rec~lt cards, 

, I'.' Is "Honesty, is the best policy", a are, being sent to the correspondIng ~e~re-
, ~. ,Christianpriilciple?, . . . taries, of all Christian E.ndeavor sqcletles. 
,'. ',2.,: ~Ts "the' survival, of the : fitte~t"; a Where .there are no' Christian Endeavor 50-: " 

, 'Chfistianprincipl.e}" " ",,',; '" ·cieti~s theywiU, be sent to the pastor or. the , 

, ., 

, . ; 
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Sabbath.:.school· superintendent. The-cards _.,of _ the, -letters:. please' ~'s~rid'::'Y.9l:tt,:·ad<lre~sr.~t 

_=la!~es~:S~~:~e:J~;\=et~:o:~~~~ _onc~".!iYi;fMRS;i~.~Q~ -BAp"c~~l.;i 
:ponding secretary of the -Young People's .~'_" ',-' ,: "''':~~S9HANOvEi SfrREET,;,,; 

L 

Boa~d will gladly explain. ,. " ' ,,'. ,<~i.-., .. :; .-BATTLE· CREEK"Mrcli. 
There may be some 'who feel that they - .. '. '; '-. '," ( 

are not doing a Chr~stian service of any' .. ' I ' 

importance when the~ follow the activities _ r. .. (Contiwued from page 54) - " 
mentioned in Class B .. If there are such 1·~·nitr,.,at"9ncew.ith~'~he- oth~r n.ations·;~~qf 
invite you to study the list of activities helpnig Aust~j~ -by-such.,meth,ods . a(,.shall 

· thoughtfully' and see if it is a small or in- ~a'Ye~ thiss~ffering lJation. . . ~>,:',;c: '. 
significant thing to serve, your church, your - _ .IY~AMERICA}S OBLIGATioNS l\TO· HER'A~~()CI-' 
denomination and your Master in anyone . ATES IN THE LATE WAR . ..' '- . 
or several of the following capacities: (I:) ~ In ir~ew of the enormous losses of'll£e, \ -

· Willingness t~ ad: on. ,.the Christia~ En- a~d . property incurred. by the nations Cl.~so·" 
;dea~or Exe~u~lveCommlttee, worker In .the I' ciated ',with the United States in· the\la:te· 
J un~or. ChnstIan Endeavorer, IntermedIate - war, during the· period when -the ;(j"tuted -
Chnst~an Endeav?r, .Sabbath SCh5)ol, or on States was preparing to do her'pC!.rt; ;., .... <. 
o.ne of o~r, ~enomlnatI?nal boards, (2) Con-.. And in view of the facttha.t the'; Sums) 

- tlnued, conslst.ent servI.ce alo~g su<:h l!nes. as· loaned to them by theUnitedSta.tes;were 
church ushenng, choIr _ work, dlstnbutIon expended' in this. country _,fcir ,.food·;and 
of . S.ABBAT~ RECORDER)" Sabbath an~ other ammunition by which theywexe enCible,d' to . 
rehgto~s hterature,. a~d enC?Ur~glng - of continue' the struggle until' . AmerIca was 
~the~s In readIng .ChrIstIan pubhcatIons ; .( 3) duly equipped' . .. " .' ..; i 
~;adlness to aS~lst . ~hu,rch and denomlna- We believe that under suitable conditions, 
t~onal leaders wI~h. such work as the ~t;an- . each case being handled:. by itself, ·thedic
ctal canvass, mISSIon a~d othe!". rehgIOt1~ tates' of 'justice and the. principles of 'e~Q
study cour~es, and VacatIon RehgIou~ D,ay nomic law require. thatthec:United ,Sta:t:~s 
Schoo~s. _ . .. .. . should -conside~ . and' fldopf'~omest1ita;ble 

Whlle thIS _ m0'Y~ment I~ J?nmanly for t?eadjustment 'ofthese,debtsof the··natiops;to
purpose of ,~ecr~lt~ng, tr~l1:l1ng, at;td.orgamz-. the United. States·;.in,:;.dfd.e~-ih:at:_tliey:'spall 
lng t?e youn&,er people I1!to an actIve force be as far :as . po.ssible;;felieved:,ftOJil,·their 
to do great ~hIngs for Chnst and the Chur~h, economic diffictilties ... {-·'-~;.t:·; '~' •. 

yet we behe~e that the older people w4o. ;..... _ >,'. '. " . :" 

. are already' doing the very things we ask v •. ~A~ERIGAJS -oBLIGATIO~S .. T<YAID'IN;:T.HE 
· them to sign for should willingly j oiri the . . '. ECONOMIC RECOVERY OF THE dWORLD·: 

fellowship and thus encot~rage the younger Because of the 'World WartheiUnited 
· Endeavorers~The cards are arranged so States became in a moment of time the 'most 
. that all chut:'ch 'members can easily qualify' powerful and the richest of ,a.ll the nations .. 
for membership. What a splendid .band of ~ But power and' wealth bring "Special oppor
~orkers Seventh Day Baptists· could have tunities and responsibilities. The recove'ry 
1~ a ~ery. large number would 'cpnscien~ -. of economic stability by'the nations of the 
t19usly agree to acce~t one. of.the cove- wor,ld and especially of (Europe. der~nds" we· 
nants presented on the RecrUIt cards. are assured, largely on· what 'Atperlca does' 

or fails to .do., . .'.,~ ,. 

. L~ ~·S. K; CHRISTIAN ~NDEAVOR ' 
\ Last year an L. S. K. Christian Endeavor 
'. Society . was organized.' A letter }1asre

'. centIy been sent to all lone. Sabb~h-keeping 
. young people, whose addresses we could se
cure, telling about this organization and ex-

We therefore ask that the United S1:ates 
unite in ~n economic ~onference of the lead
ing nations to do in the realms' of industry 
. and finance what has oeen ~o. well done by 
the_ Washington Conference in' the realms 
of political understandivgand -in the reduc-' 
tion of armaments." '" . , .' : 

plaining the work for this year. . 
. ~. We ·w~nt every lone Sabbath~keeper .wh~ . VI. AMERICA'S OBLIGATIO~S, .. TO PE~}(AN:V 

IS at all tntere~t~d in this work to belong to If American Chdsti~ns 'are earnest . .in 
, ,our society, s'o If you ~,did, nqt receive one : their desire to have a Chdstjan world0rder- ••. ·' 

.' -",-' ~.,,, . ,'. -. -' _::::",.' 
.. , , 

t', :,;. , 

- , 

.' 

.......... 
......... 
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a pea~esystem to' take .' the place .of the 
. old. war 'system, w.e· 'Ih~st ourselves have a 
Ch#stian· spirit toward 'the peoples 'of every 
land. ' ,"..., . . . . ',-

The' Christians and, churches of America 
. should enter into the fullest possible-' fra-
· ternal' relations with our Christian breth
ren in Germany, as -Oiristiatts· determined to 
join in . rebuilding. our' shattered' world on 
new . and better foundations. _ 

. W~ recommend" accordingly, that ,the 
Administrative Committee be authorized 'to 
prepare ' a' ,suitable communication t~ the 
churches. and. Christians _ of Ge.rmany. Qn 

. b~half.'· -of. the Federal Council of. the 
. <;:hurcJ:i~'~ofChrist, in America, expressing 

. ·our. desir~for, r~newed £riends4ipandco.:-
· operatioll:.iB- our, common task., :" '. 

,~IL.' 'A:ME~ICA)S TREATY 'O~LIGATI6NS .,' 
In , ~ International .' Relations'nothi,tig·' 'is 

more important than scrupulo~s :observance 
of .tte~fy· obligations.·. , ~',.' ... , ' 

We. insist that the terms' of our. treaties 
should be faithfully and. hOi1orably<;>bserv~d. 
If the.' treaties, are not satisfactory, ·ne'Y 
treaties' should he _ adopted. We' conderpn 

~jce'atidGoOdwilr fo~' si~i1ar • co-o~r~tio~ 
. 3. That . theological .~chool~ and semin

aries·':···be'. urged.' by' their- :iienominational 
. authorities,: - .. . . . 
·to provide 'adequate' courses for their. 

· s~detlts in' international problems and their 
solution as. essential parts' of their theologi
cal· instruction~ and to open special short 

· courses for laymen, equipping them for pub-:- . 
lic work in the new. realm. of endeavor 
for establishing. the kingdom of God on 
earth as· it is in -heaven. . 

That, all organizations .within and affiliated 
wjth the·' churches. qe requ~sted 'earnestly to 
promote ~he use of suitable study courses 

. on the kingdom of God in international 
relations. . 
- That the Administrative Committee· pro

vide in due time for strong committees < of 
. American . Christians' to visit Christian 
· leaders and gtoups in all lands to set forth 

the imperative need of international Chris:'" . 
tian co-operation in the establishmerit of' 
adequate institUtions ·of peace for the whole'· 
world. r' 

, 'all· proposals to change or· annul existing CLASSROOM ON WHEELS VISITS ,STOCK-
treaties ...•. by ··mere ·~ongressionaL legislation. HOLM : FACTORIES 
-~~hese:pr~hciples. should be applied 'to .pro- 'Holding ;'firmly to the ~imp-ortance of do-
posals 'r'egarding . the use of the Panama 
.Canal, to·. our. dealings with Chinese ih the _ mestic science in the educational plans fot' 

U . - ..J 's· .. d 11"1 .. working women, the Y. W. C. A. in Stock- . 
. .\nlt~~).'.,tates'-a.~/to C:l .. I SImI ar. quest1ons~ . holm, Swed,en, has -established a demonstra- ' 

. VIII.· .. APRQPOSED CABLEGRAM tion kitchen on wheels which goes around 
.. In- vie-w:()f.the splendid proposals of the .- from. factory to factory giving -courses of 

-British Government to ~olve the Irish.ques- . lessons to the girls· e~p~oyed .. 
. tioD -by the ;magnanimous establishment. of Swedish women ~ are determined Q.ot to 
a dominion-Jorm of government, werecom- - let over-industrialism put an end to home
mend that the Administrative. Committee . making, which' they are aware is not a mat
be requested to send as soon as the A~t hCl;s . ter of insti~ct only. They have found work-

'been rati:6ed,cablegrams of ,congratulation ing girls too tired to go out at night for 
t.o Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd' Geoige, and .. classes in domestic science, and so· the .Y . 
. to. the official head of. the new Irish Gov- .W~ C. A. is_experimenting with taking the 
ernment. classes to.them. I . 

IX. THE DUTY: OF THE CHURCHES . Complete courses have already· been given 
. To carry out effectively the pr~ctIcal in- in ten factories with good results, and the 

ternational ' progr~m, 'sketched in the. fore- ,arrangement will 'continue until. a more ade.;.l 
.. going- sections,. we urge: . quate plan . presents itself.-National Board 

., . L' That .each constituent body"of the I.-Y. 'w. C .. A. -- - .. . . 
Federal Council establish its' own official' 
Committee on. International. Justice and, 
Goqdwill for co-operation· with this Com·· 
mission of the Federal Council._ 
'. 2. That ,each "City' Church .. Federaqon 
establish a'department of International Jus-

. " 
-' .. 

. r/I#' . 

"Alfred the Great was' the rebuilder Qf. 
civilization~ No Pict or Scot or'Dane ot 
• Saxon, . no foe within or without England, 
~couldprevent His wel9iilg together a nation 
in a 'time of chaos and strife.'-" 

, f 
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Lone S'abbath Keeper's Page 

LEITER FROM A LONE SABBATH KEEPER 
IN THE SOUTH TO ONE IN THE NORTH 
Your very welcome letter came in due 

time. As you say about eating cold dinners' 
in hot weather, so I think and have prac
ticed for 'years. What' would you think 
of'a young, mother gathering her little ones 
,around a goods box or other kind of con
venience .under a suitable out-of-door shade, 
and giving her children a dinner of peaches 
freshly picked, and for, dessert slices of 

i cool-" ,: not' icy cold-watermelon? , . 
Well, that \Vas my 'customin,peach time' 

, when their father was not going ,to be at . 
home for .dinner. When he was' at home 

: we had, some meat with bread and vegetables 
, with plenty of raw fruit on the table .. '1 
made it, a -point to allow time for a cool, 
,refreshing bath and good use of dry towels, 

,and coqib~ before coming to the table; and 
, .,after the' boys had built a dam across a 

. small stream in the hog pasture, they some
tim~s came home by way of the ,pond for a 
refreshing swim before dinner, and another 
before supper., ) 

As s'oon as my children were old en6ugh 
'to care for their own clothes I'saw to it . 
tha~ their coats and. hats were . put it?- proper 

,'places, not by my hands but by theirs. So 
now" in myoId age I can look with pleasure 

. upon ,the neat and cat:efttl habits of my 
children, and their care for their own 
things saves me tnany a painful step~ now 
that, rheumati8~ has gripped me. But this 
ruHiction is only part of the chastisement 
thai is needed to make us remember that' 
we are the children,of a loving Parent who 
corrects us -only as we transgress his laws. 
Without ~he corrections We might go 00 
wasting our time. building with "wood, hay, 
stubble", and passing by the substantial 

,building materials, "gold, .silver and' pre- , 
cious stones". 

You spoke; about pellagra. That disease 
did visit this ~'region several years ago' and 
then was (}attributed to the use of food made 

, fromiTIusty grain, o'i from flour and other 
, thing!f th~.t had musted 'after being ground. 
, Self-raising aoqr came in for its share of 

, , 

the blame., I wondered at' that ',until I 
found that self':'raising flotirwould 'mould 

,much) more quiCkly, if' the, weather was 
damp;' than ordinary flour would. I have 
used 'an extra portion of soda when su~ .. ,· 
picious pf must, and have never· had 'a case' 
of pellagra in my owp family yet. " , ' 

i; When the disease ,pas'sed through -here it 
killed several, and those who 'recovered 
from its outward effects, were _ mentall)v" 
weakened. In a few cases the skin of: the 
person remained sore for years, -and 'the 
person finally died, the doctor saying that , 
pellagra was the cause of death. ' 
, ,Our fruit crop has been much smaller this , 
year than in other yeats; and I see in this 
week's .SABBATH RECORDER that Michigan's 
fruit crops have, been' almost failures Caused 
by late frosts last spring'. I have be~n 
wondering if other States have' su-ffered 
from th~ same, c~use. Our' sorghum syrup 
is rather ahead this year .. Fifty-six gallons 
were finished and brought home ·yesterday. 
My son. helped in the m~kin~ this year,' 
and when h~ came home after the first day's 
work he said, "I will never accuse -anyone, 
any more, of charging too much for 'making, 
syrup." ! said" "Yo,! found it hard 'wor~' 
and he saId that he dId. , '" " ,'" ';\' D 

Thus it is. The farmer ,often ' thtnks 
, ',' J "", ,',.,,', 

labor ~s too high~" and ~ th~ ,.,f~c~Ory,o\yn~r -
thinks, cotton is; tbohigh.;:'.Th~' ·steel.okitig , 
and the fertilizer ·man.' .ea:ch ',wanta go.op 
sized pile of profit. The ,c:lothier, ' thecol~ , 
lege professor and the doctor n1ust, reap a . 
golden harvest, while the farmer feeds them, 
all and on him must fall the burden' of 
taxation, because besides his land and stock 
tax everything that 'he buys from a shoe nail 
to the ~ostliest farm machinery has included' 
in it the taxes which those articles called 
for while. in the hands of the manufacturer 
and 'merchant.' Then the far~er's produce 
must, be ,sold -at the lowest possible price. 
But the most unjust e~travagance is in the.-' 
amusement fad. When a circus comes to 
our town thousands of dollars are paid to 
it, and this in, addition to the theatres, dance 
haIls,private amusements, .and mistakenly
conducted Christian Endeavor socials.' Cri-

,ticism that denounces the use of wood, hay, 
stubble, as build· material for the spiritual 
temple of God, t the same time points 
out the gold, sil precious stones so, 
near' 'at hand, aU in th~ "riches 

I 

It 
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of, God in, gtory in' Christ Jesus", to be 
. obtairtedby 'prayer in the name of Christ,

such' criticism is not altogether aestru,ctive 
criticism, but rather one, that help$. to , re
place the 'unsubstantial with the substantial. 
. 'The Community Church f~d with ~ts at-

. tendant amusement fad, in taking. hold of 
so many profes~edly religious p{ople and 
sweeping them back tb be absorbed by the 
,world, reminds me of some revivals which' 
'''grabbed in" a lot of people, rather' than 
actually converting them. I have in mind 
'one church where, the invitation was so 
broad boys and g;rls, seemed t6 rush in; 
but months later ,the boys were using 'pro- ' 
fane, language, a1l;d the girls were as vain 

, and s.i1ly as ever. 
Well, I hope you ,will 'write about those 

"other interesting thi~s'.' yo~ mentioned, if 
you havet6cover>both sides of your- pa~r 
andusetw~ce'asmany she~s. If you had 
to. s,tf:lY·. ~Y yourself from SIX to ten hours 
almost. every Sabbath, and ofteh on week 

. days.r .y?u'w0t;ld enjoy. long ",letters that ' 
are ,~s' InterestIng 'as yours are, to me, so' 
write \ again soon to', "; ,,' , 

YOUR FRIEND IN THE SOUTH. 
October 22, 1921. ' " :": 

r ' 

" 

.. - A REPLYFR()M. THg NORTH ' 
, It is refreshing to be thinking' ~f dining, 

pn juicy peaches out-ot-doors in the shade 
even in the middle of December. I am at 
-fault for whC!:tever unseasonableness might 
appear in considering a coolingw diet at this 
tinle of year~' A move into another __ State, 

'and' pressing duties 'connected with this 
'chang~, ~'hav~'caused . a r~retted dela:y. to 
your welcome lett~r. At present wrttIng 
"all 'good "cooks in this northern clime are 
planning' meals of a nature that will be 
'warming, to the body and, cheering to' the 
spirit. " The helpmeets in the homes must 
be equipped with faith, patience and indus~ 
try, to ~inister comfort to, those who'are 
called to cqntend with frost, bitter winds, 
and snow'. Some prognosticators foreto~d 
a hard winter, and others, an ,easy one, but. 
all who witnessed the catastrophe that came; 
were shoc~ed 'at the severity of the storm 

, which swept through, ,New England, espe
, dally eastern and ,central Massachusetts' in 
the latter-part of November, crippling over
',head wiring systems and. maiming trees to a· 
lamentable degree. " A mild . estitnate of .tQe 

, , 

" ' 

, ' 

I ,,' 

number 6£. poles btoken off by the, extr,eme 
weight of,' ice, was 3,000, mostly ill central i 

a,nd'easterti MasSC\Chuset1:s. ' Weeks will" 
without doubt lengthen. into' months before 

, the tangles' can be straightened out and the' 
telephone 'system restored to former order. 
Owners of 'fruit orchards and shade trees' 
alike feel appalled as they view the' .irrer· 4 ~ 
coverable damage., ' , 

, Your 'remarks about amusement, and the· 
state of" society in this smitten area~'both 
considered in this conn'ection', lead me to 
questio,n, "Was the Most High displeased at 
the apparent forgetfulness of him and de:" ,j I 

parture after i!-ivolity ?"A - , t,raveler . 
thr~ugh the devastated path of the storm 
'could not help but think, "The hand, of the 
Lord waS heavy tipoll; them." I am ina 
position just now to 'sympatnize with' your 
yieW-Q.,f ,the present amuse~ent craze, hav- " 
lng hafr-"several' demonstrations of human 
weakness . in that direction. Thanksgiving 
Day was' not celebrated here 'as an oppor
tunity to arrange fitting praise serviCes for I 

Divine ,Bounty, but, was instead a day of . 
revelry in human inventions.' I heard, a 
Congregational mtnister today call 'certain 
~itizens of lhis town·, "narrow" because they ,,; . 
did not care tb participate in a card party 
to celebrate New Year's Eve, so you and I 
may take a h~nt as to where we would stand, 

, if we expressed, too loudly our views on the 
~seri1~nt question. But ~ believe there 

'are boundless supplies of joy; gladness and 
,tru~ enjoyment in the "narrow;' way we 
have .chosen, and this recent storm revealed 
to me how fragile are the broad and grand 
accomplishments of humanity in c'omparison 
with the Power, of the Ann of the AI~ 
,mighty. c 

The'· lapse' of time since' I wrote last has 
brought unexpecte~L 'and somewhat disap-: ' 

, pointing developments to some of the "in
teresting things" ~ had planned to -tell you. 
Some months ago two families' ~o believe 
in the Sabbath, renounced their Uowship 
with Seye~~h Day Adventist peo Ie, and 
while .wondering if there ;was .any ot er body 
of helievers with whom they CQul~ affiliate, 
they received a number of tracts, which 
they pa.ssed ,on as they 'found opportunity, 
and a'Sunday-keeping man who ,was hold ... 
ing tent, meetings near, by became an ap ... 
parent convert to the. Sabbath tl;1roitgh ~ the, 
influence: of 't~ese tracts.' All. interested per- -

, " 

' .. 
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'Thomas T. Larkin, William -Hw Bur<!!cV" 
John v. W oodmans~, Alexander B. Briggs, 
James N. Lewis ;-' obituary committee, Rev. 
ana Mrs. A. L:' Davis, -Mrs~ 'Herbert' lJ. 
Crandall,. ';'. " 

~,ns were- much gratified af 'thi: deyelop
ment, hoping that from the few now asse~':: 
bling together might grow a nucleus . for a 
church,' in 'due course of time: _ The sup
.Pos~d new convert met a few times in the 
-homes of these two' families, wh0 asked him I···· . 

. to' continue w~rking 'With them, but he ATTEND NE\V YEAR DINNER 
· expressed a desire to engage in independent One of the pleasantest social; affairs con-· 
work elsewhere before making· definite ar'. .' neeted with the Seventh Day Baptist church 

· rangements to stay. As w~eks went by and . for many years occurred, ~un<;laywhen over 
all interested continued to look for his re- two hundred gathered' t6 par-take·-' of a 

. turn, they became _ shocked to find that he chicken pie dinner and to enj oy .afterward 
· had.' been playing a double game. -He had . a period of sociability and it splendid musical 
toyed· w~th the affections of a young Adven- pr6gram' given in the parish house hall as 
tist girr whom they kne~ she placed inno- follows:. Soprano solos, "Morning", "SOnll)7 
cent confidence in his attention, not knowing Boy'~,. Miss Mildred Taylor; pia'no duets, 
'he ~had. a family elsewhere to whom he -was· , "Twirlkle,' Twinkle, Little Star", "Flower 

· unfaithful. . SoUg", .. Helen Kenyon," Margaret Davis; 
' .. At present writing the girl_ is suffering cornet solos, selected, ,Frank M. Hill; duets, 

collapse. The girl's mother, an infidel, has . "God is Love", "Guiding Star", Miss Lil1ia~ 
additional cause for antipathy to religion, Budlong, Mrs. -E. P. Welch; stringed trio, 
while the ihterested 'faithful ones realize, "Andante", _ "Mignonette", Miss Mauu 
their faith has haq a severe trial, but they are Briggs, Mrs. Julian T. Cr~ndall, Miss Mil-', 
simult~neotisly ,grateful 'for their escape· dred Taylor; violin solos, selected, _ Leonard 
from a serious snare of the devil. T~us Berth. ' .. 

· what promised ~o encouragingly at first ,~s With· Mrs. Welch at the piano as\}eader 
d~ve~oped in~o .~' bitter experience, .but it _ the entire audience enjoyed singing,t.ogether-

· wIll In the ~nd prove a most benefiCIal ex-_ many familiar songs.A~A.Palmiter, of 
perience, and a lesson well worth learning. Westerly, sang as a solo 'fl. stanza of ."The 
,A report two months ago would have been Beautiful Hills" and sever~l Joined q.im :in 
colored with. confidence and pleasure. An the chorus.' The very happy occasion was' 
All-seeing Providence del~yed the report, closed by: singing "Blest Be the Tie., That 
knowing what was concealed in the heart of Binds", arid beneQiction by 'thepastor,R~v. 

· this novice would grow into a 'reproach to A. L. Davis. . . . .' , ', ,.'1..' '.' . " 

his name; so today you are receiving a The' committee in th.arge,o[JQ.~dinrie~ 
· report colored by huinility, caution and re- ' and ,program,whichci·d~serv~. m1.J.ch,praise 

newed devotion to the eternal trutl;1 of the, for their untiri~g'effqtt~"I'w~r,~,·'~ev .. ~tld , 
gospel. I trust 'this narr~tive' will not dis- . Mrs. A. L. DaYIS,M,r,~ and . ~rsl ,Robert'L. 
courage your letter writing talents, but that· Coon, and Mr.:and:~rs. .. J6hn:y.W~0p.-
you will soon remember with another mis- . manse. " , '; 
sive, . Among those from out· of _ town. who at-

YOUR FRIEND IN THE NORTH;. . tended the New Year dinner were ReY~'and 
December 19, 1921. . . . . Mrs.- Clayton A. Burdick, Dr. and Mrs. 

HOME NEWS .. ' 
ASHAWAY, R. I.-The yearly meeting of 

the' First Hqpkititon Sev~nth ',Day, Baptist 
Chu'rch, was held in the pftrish house Sunday 
beginning at 10 a. t:n., Reports of different 
. departments . of church 'activities showed 

, many encouraging items. Officers- for the 
". year 1922 were elected as follows :Presi

dent, Herbert C. Babcock;' clerk,L. Ger
trude Stillman; treasurer, GeOrge E. Mur
phy'; auditor, William H~ Burdick; trustee~, 

f 
1\' , 

Alexander Ferguson and two children"Mrs. > 

Elizabeth '- Clarke, . of Westerly; Mr.' allc~L,., 
Mrs. Earl Robinson,' of . Providerice; Rev. 

'. Paul Burdick and Prank M., Hill, of'Rock-
• ville.-WesterZy Sun. ~ ..' .' _, .. '. '; ", . 

. ' . 

The very small boy· with the~, very large . 
gun ~as standing in a country road~. . 

. ~'What are you~hunting,' bub ?'~asked a 
passer-by.. . , . .,' . . '. , '~ , 

"I dunno," he ,repbed f~ankly. "Iatn t 
seen it yet.~American ~egionWeekly. .. ~.. ' 

-, . 
. '. 
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I PURPOSE CONSTANT· 
E.' M. H. 

other ,religiou.s$ervices ;(3) Distribution, 
'of religiQus literature- including SABBATH 

.' RE~ORDER . and other Sabbath 'literature; 
(4) Assis~nce in financial canvass, mission 
study. . classes, .. Vacation.Religious . pay 

1 School., .. ' ....' 1 '.,. 

"I beli~ve there is some place in this list 
. of activities where everyone of our young 
people' can find. an opportunity t9 exercise 

,his spiritualgiftsi • With that constancy of 
. "Fickle-mindedness" "if the\ expression,' purpose that gets ~esults' let us g.et into this 

'maybe, allowed, is one of the gte~ dangers, great ~ork of saving 'the world through the' 
young people continually face in .their Chris- salvation of' our Lord Jesus' Christ. Fi~kJe
tian'life .. There-is a strong tendency toward ness and.inconstancy.breed only' losses ; los~' 
laxity in,obJigations'-te-thechurch, the Chris- ·of time~ loss 'of energy, loss of character, 
tian: Endeavor' ; and the Sabbath schooL loss ot. souls, your own and. others. . 
There .. areoa.'portion of. the p~ople' in the . An opportunity will soon be given our . 
thurc~ · •. who . are. to; be fo~nd, in their places young people' seriously to consider taking 

one of the Life Work Recruit· pledges. It· 
i in tliepew~,and in their classes ip the Sab- is calculated' to help ~ne fi'nd his . place in., 

bath' schc)QL as regu\a:rly as they are found the 'religious work of the· world and' give· 
~iththeit f~et under the dIning' table three hiin a more constant purpo~e in his Chris,-
times' a,day...rheyare, abl,e to' assimilate. ~ian·life.. .' . 
the .,spiritual food ,they are served, it ·agrees ..,.. ) 
withthema,tid-theirgrowth is marked.:, An- . . ' .' ' ';, 
other portion' of the pepple in the church THE SABBATH SCHOOL'-; . 
'are, 'in··th~ir placesc.~()nly :whert fancy -.sug- . From North Loup Church Bulletin 
,gests." .· .. 1:hey'a~e. spiritual. epicureans 'who . The Graded depCl!tment, under'the dIrec--
care' to ,partake ··only. when a banquet is tion o~ the superintendent, .Mrs. Jessie Bab-, 
~r.ved;or.when, the food is served ,up in . , cock" held its ~nnual' pronlotion exercises 
their particular, style. There is no norma'! the last Sabbath in September. Twenty
"hu1;lgefitjg, anQ thirsting after righteous- 'two little tots were graduated from -the ... 
ness". !hey have beco~ chronic spiritual. cradle roll ihto the Prinlary department.

1 

,dy~peptics. . • , 'Approptiate exerCises by each class pro~' 
. But, .youngJolks; though ,t~ere are cases -mot~d gave~, very creditable showing of the' J. 

Which ,areh6pel~ssly. chronic, ther~ is still work completed during the past year~ ~'. 
help for'you~" Putyourself'on 'a, strict and.' .' The young~ men's' class on the rostrum, 
regular',.diet -o{ plajl1:anrl:.wholesome· spirit- tal..tghtby W. G'., Ro,qd, has been extended' /
u~lfoodtCfor<a·:yea,t,:'for:the. year 1922, and .' to. include sonle young lacHes,' teachers and ... ' 
mark whit a transfonnationwill come about college stud~nts, who were as sheep without 
-in your. life. ,And with this' a program of ·a shepherd. . They are using tpe books. in 
. regular exercise~. is impera.tive, an exerCise the Young People's department ot graded 
of your spiritual gifts~' '., ' ,work, ~hich is a study of the backgrou11;d' 

Regular attendance at, and attentive in- .'. and the early history of, Christiftn~ty. 
terest inchurclt, Sabbath .school and. Chris- Sonle interesfing facts are brought out, but 
tian. Endeavor, ,,:with a faithfl.d o~serv<l:nce the lessons assigned are too . long for the'. 
. of the. Quiet Hour will furnish you with class period. . '. \, 
the plain and wholesome spiritual diet'. In For some tinle past the Sabbath, school \ 

. 'tlIe ,Seventh Day Baptist Christian Etideavor 'has, engaged. in concert recitations of some . 
Life\V or~ ;Recruit's Covenant for . ~pecial part of the Bible, such as the Beatitudes~_ 
Service' (Class B) you will find' sugges- ~wenty-third Psalm, etc. At present < the 
tiortsfor the exercise of your spiritual gifts. ' Ten Commandments are repeated under. the 
The, 'list of activities, includes: (I) Work- leadership of. Mrs. Jennie. Bee, just before 
ers in Junior . ~nd . Intermediate Christian . dismissa1. Some of· the boys and tije girls . ,~ .. ' 

. Endeavor'socieHes and Sabbath school; (2) : in the Graded dep~rtti1ent are ~ore familiar ":.: 
Church choIr.' or'orchestr~, and music for with 'the order of the commandments tha~ ..... 

~'. 
• .1 ,1 

.f 
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. are many of" the. older ones. It i~ ~6e~ '1 THE SABlJa TH RECORDER J 
that t~e r~petition from Sabba~h tO

h 
a . adt .• 

. will·fix these, ten great· laws In t e",mIn s '--______ ~ ___ ~~-----.... -
.of both old and young;· 

. The Sabbath school voted to observe. 
> Christmas with appropriate exercises, and 

the superintendent was, authorized to: ap
point a committee to .. have the work in 
c4arge.. The' committee., named are:, ·Mrs .. 
W. r Hemphill, Mrs. R. N.,. Bee and Mrs. 
Riley 'Brannon .. , , . ..' , . 
" We know of several famIlIes who lIve 
some distance from town, where the par~, 
ents have been, making a big effort to be 
regUlar in attendance, at'. church and Sab-' 
bath . s~hool, not only for their own good, 
but, for the influence on their growing boys 

, , and girls., We believe that all such efforts 
',of parents' will be rewarded 'in the, lives of' 
their young people. \t 

. ) 

Thecntore L. Gardiner, D. D., Edlter ' 
Laclua P. Barch, Buitlnen Mana.rer 
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expressly· renewed. 

Subscriptions \vill be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. ..,'. '. 
. All communications, whether' on business or 
for' publication, should. be addressed ,to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, 'N. J.. \" i' 

Advertising rates furnished on. request; , .. '. 

and Roy, of Curtis, Neb.; an'd m~ny.oth~rrela~ 
tives and friends. _' ' .... ,,":: "....(, 

The funeral service was held Uon(iay; '·Decetn
, 'ber .12, at the church 'conduct~: bY·lier pa~~6r.,and 

Lesson IV.~January 21, .192% " .,; burial was made in theNoith,Loup;Get1:J.et~ry .. , 
ELIJAH'S FLIGHT A+'lD RE.TURN·· .".,' , . ,.' '<.' ··H~:.L.'P.: 

'or,1 Kings 19: 1-21 "<"''', .;".,.. " ' ". :'. 

Goldei'J Text.-"I 'waited\patiently for Jeh()yah ;,:,<:,tAi~ANK.~By~on,' son o~ Danf?rth.A~.andMe~ 
,And he indi1J.ed unto me, and h~ard m)r··cry.'~··:,.·., . ·.'lls~aD;~Falrbank, 'Wlas. bor.~ In Llttle~ Genese~, 
Psa. 40: 1. . - ...., ;·;N. Y., m 1853, and dted at ,the ho~eof hts 

. , 

'. 

DAILY RE.<\:DINGS ' birth Septenibt!r 15, 1921. ' , '., ""., .: 
Jan. IS-I' Kings 18: 41-46 September Zl, 1905, Mr. Fairbank and Mary· J.-
Jan. 16--1 Kings 19: J-8 ." .·GoodWin were united in ~arriage. at -Elmira, 'N~ 

, Jan. 17-1 Kings 19: 9-1& Y .. Over two years ago. they came to Little_Gene-
Jan. 18-Num. 11: 10-15 . see from Florida. She preceded him in death only 
Jan. 19-' Ezek. 2: 3-7 " a few months·. MIr. Fairbank was baptized and 
J cin. 2Q:-Acts 18: 1-11 ,/ . united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church of 

. Jan. 21-Psalm 42: 6-:-11 ' Little· Genes,ee since his" return to his childhood· 

.-

(For Lesson 'Notes, see Helping Hand) ,home. E. ·F.L-. 

====~====================== 
DEATHS 

B~cE.-Agn~s Fr~ncel,ia Le~is ~r~ce, the' sec-. j 
, ond of six chIldren born \to CJmton R. and. 
,. Electa R. Lewis, was born May 2, 1868, and 
\ died at her home near ·N orth Loup', Neb., 

. December 10, 1921. ' .. 

-.. . 
. . .' ·0 

····'("'Whom·the, heart 'of man shuts·out;'..-·· 
< ' 'ISbmetimes the heart of God. tak~s in,: 

.'Artd fences them all'round about,· . 
. With· silence 'mid the world's loud -din. 

'-James Russell Lowell. 
'. . 

'When sh.e was a· young: girl her parents moved 
.' to·Orleans, Neb., where they lived until the sum

mer 'of 1883, when' they moved to North Loup~o 

".AreYOU One of the toO? 
We want 100 women, preferably those already 

em\ployed in large plants, to ha~dle, o~r Brushed 
All Wool Angora Scarfs~: selhng direct from' 

make their future home. . 
On August 6, 1887,: she was united in marria~~ 

with E. J. Brace, to which union were born two 
daughters, Ella, wife of Earl Green, of Casper,. 
Wyo., and Nina, wife of James Johnson, of this 
place. 

She was baptized and" united with the Seventh 
Day Bap,tist church at Orleans ;when but a young 
girl and transferred her membership to the l'r orth 
Loup Seventh Day' Baptist Church upon 'he'r re
moval . here. 

'She leaves' to' mourn her .loss her companion, 
E~ J. Brace; her two ;daughtets, Ella and Nina; 

. four' grandchildren ; thre.e brothers, Walter, of 
DOdge Center, Minn., Willis, of Roosevelt, Ut~h, 

. I 

. " 

. maker to you. , 
Our line of beautifui scarfs for men, WOOlen, 

and children, sell at such low prices that -you will 
have no difficulty MAKING MONEY. . 
lWrit~ us today 'for full information', . telling U~ 

where' you. work, s'O that we may show you. h~w' 
to cash in with our other agents,' who are making 
from $25.00 to $50.00 per week,' ill their spare 
time.' '.',. . ' '. 

AJMBRICAN KNIT FABRIC COMPANY, 
312 York Avenu'e .. ' ,,- PlUI~elp~i~~ ,,:f~, . 

1-1~4w" . \ i. 

. ~ . 

.. 

. Admmistration tluiJ.cllng , ' I.: I I lU, .t:Luffman . 
, ,. 1;1. • ,. • 

Salem College has a catalog for each ·interested "Sabbath Recorder~' reader. Write for yours. <:, 
, .'. . College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses' , . 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Cl1ristian Associations .. " 
_______ ~_~ _______ A_d_d_r_e_ss~.S-.-O-r-e_s_t_e_s_B~on~Pr~id~tS~em, W',VL ' , . 

ALFRED' UNIVERSITY·. mllton£ollege 
'! Seventh Day Baptists are attendIng Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening opportl,lnities. 

In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years i910-1920, Alfred College· graduated· 110 
Seventh, Day Baptists. The '. class of 1921' has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the. maximum 'number 
'in any class in over thirty years. Seventh. Day 
Baptists ~ave (l'oubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than' quadrupl~d in ten 
years, and now make up eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment. 
. ·For -catalogues' oz:. other information; ~ddress 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL:. D., President 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

- . 

tbe .Fouke School 
REV. ·PAUl;. .S. BURDICK,PRINCIPAL' . 

Other competent teachers will assist. . . 
l"ormerexcelJent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for. further inf.ormation, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

d· k 'F k A k ,. ',', ," .. ', ' . IC, • au e. . t .' .'. ". :, ~ # . ,n' .. ' . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

· A college of liberal training' for youbg men and 
women. All graduates teceive the degree of Bachelor 

, of Arts. . . 
Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopher' '. ' 

murt:. yt:ars. !\lany elective courses. ,SpeCial advantages . 
, for the study of the English language and literature, . 

liermanic ann Romance languages; Thorough course. 
tn aU ,SCiences. . '. ." . ". 

· .. The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
VIola. violonceiJo, vocal music, voice culture, harmony: 
mUSIcal Ipl!der~arten! etc. '.' . '.,. 

· Classes In ElocutIon and· Pbyslcal . Culture for men 
and women. . " .' , 
~I!oard ,tn clubs or private' fa~i1ies at reasonable rates.: 
"'or further tnformatton address the'· . \ . ' . 

1(t".'W.·C.'Dala),d~tD. D., JiJrt.,dtnt .. 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. '1 

-Alfred, N. Y. 
-'--------~~----~------~--------~ 

ALFRED THE"OLOGICAL SEMINARY 
. . Catalogue . sent upon request 

'BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
, . In paper; postpaid. 25 cents; .in 'cloth, So cents .. 

. Address. Alfred Theological Seminary. ; . 
.. . ' 

Chicago" 1I1~, . 

nEN]AMIN.-F •. , LANGWORTHY
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- 1 

1140 First Nat'1 Bank Bui1ding~. P~one Central Go.pel Tract_A Series of. Ten Gospel Tracts, 
eight ,pages each, printed in attractive 
. form. A . sample package' free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. A .•.. . THE SABBATH VISITOR 

The Sabbath and Seventh'Daj BaptlatJi-.-.A neat . Published weekly. under the auspices of the ~abb. ath_ 
· little booklet with cover, twenty-four S h .) B d b h A . S bb h T pages, . Illustrated. Just the Information c 00 oar. y t e merlcan a at ract OCletY, 

. needed, In condensed form.' l»rice •. 25 cent. at Ptainfield. N. J. .' . '. I 
per dozen.' . " TERMS •..• . . , 

Uaptlsm--Twelve page booklet,' with embossed Single COllies. per year ................. ',' ~ .. ,; .·60 cents 
'.cover. A bt'ief study of the topic of Bap-. Ten or more c!lpies.,11er year. at .......... ' ..... ·50 ce!lts 

· tism, with a valuable Blbllo~raph~' B'y CommumcatlOns should be addressed'to The Sabbath. 
Visitor. Plai nfield~., N. J. Rev. ArfhurE. Main, D. D. Pr ee.· cent. _~-____ -.".,..~ ___ ...;... __ ~-,-----=-_--.,..,--...,.-:--

per dozen. " . . , I 
Fll'IIt'Oa7 of- the Week ID the New TeataJDeDt- HELPIN.G HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 

- By Prof. W. C. Whitford D. D. A .clear and . A 'quarterly, contai~ng, carefully pretlared helps on tile" 
, scholarly -treatment .0'1. the English' transla- " I nte'rnatinnal Lessons. Conduct~d by. the Sabba!hSchool 
· tlon and the original Greek ot. the' ex.;. Roard •. Price .40 cents a copy per .year; ,10 cents 'a, ' .... 

.presslon,l "First day of the week." 'Sixteen' Quarter., ' . . ' 
, , pages, 'nne paper, embossed . cover. Price, Adrlress communications to. The America" 

. 25 cents per' do~en. . . p '7"rac't So("iet~'. Plainfield. N. J. , . . 
Sabbath Llterature--:8ample copies of tracts on 

various phases of th~ Sabbath question will S. D.-B. GRADED LESSONS " .. : 
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,~God:cr~ated the, w'eek' when ~e created th~ world-. .ix daya for work' , 
and a aacred day. He created 'man wi~h that law ,stamped in his-physical, 

• moral and spiritual nature, just as he: created man with the requirement, 
"thou ahalt not' kill", ~'thoJl .halt ,not: ateal", and each, of the Ten Com
mandmenta. The Scriptu~a record ~~ia, ~n the account of the creation
aix, days and a sacred day. "God bleasedihe seventh day' and, sanctified 
it." That waa when he made the wQrld.- ,The people of C;od observed 
the Sabbath before the Ten, Commandments wer~, given. A tablet of 
,baked clay now in the Britiah Muse~m refen to the Sabbath not long, 

, after the days of Noah:. Israel kept'the Sabbath before the decalope 
waa given on Sinai. No manna w.a given ~D the Sabbath •. When 
the Ten Commandments' were given they only. defined wllat 'Was' the 
law already, created in the nature of ~man. Jesus confirmed the Sabbath 
when he said; "The Sabbath was- m-ade fpr man." What was made but' 
the aacred day of-.the week? Jesua :and Paul denounced the traditions 
which were not of divine authority, but nothing was ever record~ 

,setting aaide the Ten Commandme~ts or the week. Jesus said, "It, is', 
easier for heaven and earth to pass".way than for one tittle of the law 

'to fail." Paul wrote, ,"1.>0 'we makei void the law ~hrough fai~h? God 
forb,id. Yea, we eatablil~ ,the law."+ J aines P. ",Hutchison, in "Christian 
W k" ,.' ;' .' or .. , 

, ' 
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